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FRIONA BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE 
GOLF CLUB; COURSE LAID OUT

OUR W EATHER THIS WEEK

A group o f ten men interested In 
the game o f golf are going to or
ganise a golf dub In the very 
near future, and anyone interest
ed in joining should see J. R 
Roden o f the Olty Drug Store 
The gotf course has already been 
Said out iu lie- east pari o f town 
by some of the local buslnesa men 
who hare formerly played In Here
ford. There they will spend much 
o f their leisure time and forget 
their trouble* and worries in this 
fascinating sport. Then when they 
go back to their offices they are 
ready for more hard work. Golf 
to as important in that respect at- 
uthirties in the school. Ereryone 
should enjoy some form of reerva 
tion in order to rest the mind and 
exercise the body. The tennis 
court furnishes a desirable place 
for the young people, and there 
■ re sereral Friona baseball fans 
who not only enjoy seeing a good 
game, but also like no,, take an no
tice part.

ENJOY A B U ! OUTING.

Sunday. August 7th, Mrs. Eva 
-Ntevlck, Miss Ierttle and Goldie 
Htevlok, Otba Sterick. Mrs. O. E. 

■^tteelek and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vay Hart and little son drove 
to  the Walter Stovick home in 
New Mexico and from there the 
croup went to the break*. They 
spread their lunch under some big 
trees and all enjoyed the day very 
much.

UOTAI. R. Y. P. U. GAVE GOOD 
PROGRAM AT CANYON

A group of thirteen enthusbistii 
a members o f the R. Y. I*. U. drove 

to  Canyon Sunday afternoon and 
that evening gave one o f their In 
terestlng programs to their neigh- 
boring union. When they arrived 
In Canyon they were met at the 
church by all the group there, prob 
ably about one hundred members, 
and were Instantly made to feel 
pereftel y a t home.

The program rendered with th< 
president In charge was as follows: 
Talk, Our Greatest Need— Elmer 

linker.
Talk. Characteristics of a Chris

tian —I*ora Mae McFarland.
Special Music, piano solo—Opal 

Wlmherley.
Talk. Is Jesus Real to Yon?— Ar

thur Baker.
Several o f the young people who 

were to have taken part with qnar- 
tets and special music were unable 
to go

After this program the Canyon 
It. Y. P. IT. gave a mock wedding 
Miss B. Y. I*. U. Spirit and Mr 
B. Y. P. U. Man were married. 
The church was beautifully decora! 
ed and the wedding was complete 
with flower girls, bridesmaids, pas 
tor. and everything. The wedding 
ceremony brought out the point ef 
fectively that B Y. 1’ . V. can not 
t>e what it should he without the 
JV Y. P I ’ , spirit—that they must 
go together.

Afterward tlie Cartyon group 
served sandwiches and cookies and 

Tea in an informal manner and in 
every way the Friona young peo 
pie were treated simply royally 
They were given a hearty invlta- 
tlou to come bark, and the B Y P. 
IT. of (Mnynn expressed the fact 
that they had received much bene
fit from their visitors The Canyon 
I'nlon were given an Invitation to 
come to Friona, which they accept 
ed and they will give a program 
here some time in the near future 
The Inspiration received from th< 
contact and fellowship o f exchange 
of programs is of untold iieneflt 
to both unions concerned,

Elmer and Arthur Baker, Opal 
and I.averti Wimberly. Vivian Jones

Mary Louise and Frank Truitt. 
Charlea Coneway, Ixira Mae Mc
Farland. Buth Bussell, Harry 
Meade. Carrol Itowlin and Mrs. F 

* H. Truitt were the fortunate groupe 
who enjoyed title visit to the Can 
yoe.

METHODIST SOCIAL AT THE 
HATHFIKIJIH.

A large group o f young people 
attended the social at the ft. J 
IDrtsflelda home south o f town 
last Friday night. Game* were 
played on the lawn and everyone 
enjoy’d the evening very much 

•  Refreshments were served to about 
Bfty gu*#t*

Mrs. Burl Roster and daughter, 
Bonnie Buth. of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, are visiting Mrs Hand 
cork and J J. Horton and family 
Mrs Roster Is i  slater o f Mrs. 
Itondcoefc and Mr Itortoe.

CASUALTY LIST.

Severs! accidents were heard orf 
this week, hut none of the details 
were learned.

P. O, Southall, in Jumping from 
a moving ter, sprained his wrist 
rather badly.

Paul Jones, a man living south 
cast of town, turned his car over 
and broke bis collar hone.

Charlie Turner's son snd some 
other children were playing with 
a ear, when they ran U Into a 
post, breaking the windshield. The 
glass severely cut the Turner boy 
about the face and neck and a dot- 
tor was summoned.

The Has* hoy in cranking a car 
Saturday broke bis arm in three 
different places.

Apportionment 
of $15 Per Capita 

Fxied bv State
AUSTIN, Aug 10.—State Board 

of Education Wednesday fixed the 
per capita scholastic appointment 
at $15 for the fiscal year liegtnnlna 
September 1. 1927. after a manipul
ation of figures. This Is 50c high 
er than any other year In the his
tory of the state.

The hoard, composed of Gov. Dan 
Moody, Comptroller Terrell and 
Mrs. Jane A’ . McCollum, Secretary 
o f State, took the tlgurea furnish
ed by 8. M. N, Marrs, State Sup
erintendent o f Public Education, 
and Comptroller Terrell as to the 
number of children attending the 
schools next year and the amount 
o f money which w ill probably he 
available. By mathematical deduc 
tlons. the per caplt apiNirtlonuieiit 
equalled exactly 614 53

Upon the suggestion of Gov. 
Moody, concurred in by the isiarri 
It was agria-d that this figure could 
safely lie raised to $15 because of 
a probable Increase in gasoline tax 
collections during the year. One 
fourth o f all the money collected 
from the gasoline tax is deposited 
to the credit o f the available sch'N>l 
fund, estimated at 61.624,561.

The hoard expressed no doubt 
hut there would l»e sufficient reve 
nuc derived from all sources to pay 
the $15 to the schools or a total of 
$10,005,155. The first |>ayment of 
$l,.'l7Ti.ft77, or $1 per capita, will he 
made September 1.

The lioard defered until Monday 
awarding a contract for the re
binding o f Stale textbooks at the 
request o f Gov. Moody who asked 
for additional data concerning the 
cost of shipping the hooka to the 
depository here to Is* rebound and 
returning the b-xik* to the schools

Moody said the state would be 
saved nearly $1,000,060 in the 
course o f a few years by having 
texthoods rebound Inn’ ead of buy 
ing new ones.

The lowest bidder on this work 
was the Alamo Printing Company 
San Antonio, with a hid o f 42.5 
is-r cent o f the net price paid by 
the state for each tsjok.— Dallas 
Newa.

Talking about the weather re
minds ua o f the time when the 
teacher asked Dick to write about 
something he knew, so be chose his 
subject, “ The Weather.” Thla is 
what be wrote:

“ Weather is sometblug that is 
distributed over the country by 
the weather bureau and approved 
by the President. It I* furnished 
free by tile government. There are 
six kinds o f weather, namely: 
good weather, bad weather, cold, 
warm, frigid, and horrid weather 
Wind Is weather that gets in a 
hurry all over. Prevailing winds 
are the kind where women and 
girls have to wear veils when they 
blow. The kind of weather we 
have de|»-nd* on w(tether we have 
a Republican nr Democratic presi 
dent."

The weather bureau this week 
has furnished us wHh good wea
ther. Warm, sunshiny days to 
further the crop growth, cool ulglits 
and a nice shower on Toe*lay af
ternoon. In town the downfall 
amounted to more than half an 
inch, hut In sonic places the fall 
wns very heavy. George Taylor 
received his heaviest rain which 
was as much as three Inches.

Thursday morning a sudden cool 
wind sprang up front the north 
nnd another shower seemed Inevi
table. but it s»svn passed away and 
nothing came of it.

MOKE RAIN.

We are having rains and show 
ers so plentifully In the last few 
days rhat the furmer's grin has lie 
come almost a permanent fixture. 
Thursday night about nine o'clock 
a nice rain fell, and it showered 
Friday morning for almost an 
hour.

MISS COLLINS 
HEROINE IN 

LIFE SAVING
Miss Jeanette Collin* was the 

heroine at a swimming party at 
Hereford last Sunday when she
saved Miss Grattle Reynolds from
drowning

The party, > haprroeeo i»y Mr 
and Mra. J. E. Collins, -were hav
ing a hilariously good time lit the 
water and Miss Reynolds decided 
to join them. She started wading 
out to the others, when Miss Col
lins called to her that there was 
a big drop-off there, hut Miss Rey
nolds misunderstood and the next 
time Miss Collins looked that way 
she saw the other girl’Mdwnd- wav
ing above the water. . fete hurried
ly swam to Iter and Rut bold of 
her as Miss Reynolds was going 
down the third time. At first she 
struggled so frantically that she 
pulled Miss Jeanette under, hut 
as soon as she realised that some
one was helping her, she relaxed 
at once and Miss Jeanette then 
had no difficulty in taking her out.

Miss Reynolds can swim some, 
but she stepped off Into the d<-e|**r 
|uirt so unexpectedly that she was 
never able to call for help.

Mis* Collins has taken a life
saving course at the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman and has sav
ed other persons I-of ore this.

VISITED UARI.MtAD CAVERN

Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Craw 
ford, o f Paris. ’IVxas. and Ellis 
C. O'Bryant, o f Olden. Texas, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. i. L. Hears. Mrs. #Cr*wford; 
is Mrs. Sears' sister and Mr 
O'Bryant is her brother. During 
the visit they all went to the Carls
bad Cavern in New Mexico.

Mrs. Sears say* It 1* beautiful 
and wonderful bemnd description 
and la truly the eighth wonder of 
tite world. She believes that it is 
a sight that no one who lives a* 
close to H as people in Friona 
should mis* the opportunity of 
seeing It.

MAN CHARGED WITH ROBBERY 
OF BANK JUNE 3, UNDER ARREST

INTERESTED IN LAND HERE

M. C. Green o f Burleson. Texas 
near Fort Worth, arrived In Friona 
Friday for a visit with his son. 
Tom Green, who lives about tlfteeu 
tulles west of Friona. Mr. Green 
is very well Impressed with the 
Friona territory and Is desirous of 
trading for land here.

MOVED INTO BUILDING ON 
MAIN SKKCT.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Klsrling and 
son, Lloyd, moved their household 
goods and furniture this week ami 
are now living In the hack pari; 
of the old drug store bulbil tig. pur 
chased from T. J. Crawford some 
time ago. They will not transfer 
their business until later, because 
they will have need of their lee 
house for some time to come ami 
It would not he convenient If they | 
were to change lheir place of hual 
ness at this time.

Texas Tech to 
G r>  Course In 

Art of Flying
LUBBOCK, Aug. 17 Answering 

the demands for the latest In tech
nical education, a modern school 
o f aeronautic* will he Included a* 
onv o f the courses in the TYxas 
Technological College, If tentative 
plans discussed and approved at a 
meeting of the lioard o f director* 
of the college in PallaH Monday 
are perfected and become opera 
tlve.

Through negotiation* with the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, a 
landing field is to he Installed on 
the campus soon which will be 
used by both the school and tht 
municipal fliers. Dr Paul W Horn 
Is In San Antonio where he is 
conferring with authorities at Kel 
ly Held regarding the course ot 
study and competent Instructor* 
The tentative plans call for the 
ground work of flying and when 
that has been completed the school 
Is to he equipped for actual Hying 
work.

tV»I. Clias A. Llmlbergh will be 
invited to visit the school when h« 
Is In Texas

VV. M. S. MEETING

VIS IT ING  IN  CENTRAL TEXAS

Mr snd Mr*. J. L. Cllnkomle* 
snd daughter, Mlsa Joe Ann. de 
parted Wednesday morning for a 
visit to Centrsl Texas They arv 
driving through In their car and 
will visit relative* and friend* In 
several cities, smong them being 
Itasca, Hillsboro. Whitney and 
Oorman

L IM B E R  ON GROUND FOR THE 
m i l  R MILL.

Lumber was placed on the ground 
thla week for a new business eon 
eern. T. P. Eddln# Is to operate 
a floor and feed mill, which I* to 
he Inrwted south o f the railroad 
Just west o f the John GierbleT

The W M S met at the Method 
1st church Tuesday. August 16, 
with eight member* and two visit 
or* present With Madame Preal 
dent In charge the meeting opened 
with the hymn ’Just When 1 Need 
Him Most.”

Prayer by M i« Osborn.
Minutes were read and stood as 

approved anil after - short bust 
ness meeting the leader, Mm E 8 
White, took charge o f the lesson 
which was the loth and 11th chap 
ters of Acta.

Benediction was pronounced hy 
Mrs. Jones

With Mr*. Raymond Jones as 
leader the lesson for August JSrd 
will ho from the 12th to the Iflth 
chapter* of Act*, with Mr* Osborn 
Mr*. Brookfield. Mr* Parr, Mr* 
White and Mrs. Hamlin to discuss 
them

Everyone come, we meet at Mra 
Asbrraft'a home at two o'clock 

REPORTER

Mrs. F. B. Truitt. Frank snd 
Mary I*-ut«e visited la the L. O 
Norman home while they were In 
Canyon Sunday These people were 
friend* of their* while they lived 
lu Ftoydada

Amarillo Making 
Preparation for 
Its Biggest Fair

AMARILLO. Aug. 17 Not only 
ha* every effort been mad* to make 
thu Trl-State Kx|s>*ltUm in Amaril
lo. opening Monday, Septemlier 12, 
a necessity from an educational 
point orf view, hut the ainuseuieul 
features o f the fair will Is- of such 
calibre as to mmmnml the Interest | 
and respect o f every |>atron.

It isn't stretching the truth any 
to miv that the Trl State Report 
tion this fall will Is- "bigger and 
better than ever.”  Report* Just 
made hy eX|s>*ltion superintendent* 
to the fair directors indicate that 
every foot of avallaMe exhibit 
space will lie til lest.

The livestock and agricultural 
exhibits will lie the cqusl or su
perior to similar exhibits iu the 
past. The home economic*, textile 
fruit* and the like will be greatly 
enhanced in value this year. Un
fair lioard has tx-en Informed

Chief among the amusements for 
the week of the exposition will is- 
an extravaganxa to lie presented 
under the au*plc»-* of tin- World, 
Amusement Company, recognised a 
one o f the soundest linns dealing 
in out door attractions. Thla ex 
travagsnea will in- given evening* 
and tin-re will tie more than eighty i
performers In It.

In the afternoon there will toe! 
open air theatrical review stunts 
In the Exposition ground* There 
will in- a change of program twin 
during the wt-ek; there will al | 
ways be band music, matinee and 
evening.

Two days during the week will j 
set- automobile racing of an excep 
tlonally high calibre. The one-hall 
mile dirt track driver of the world 
Dick Calhoun, will he here. The 
fair management 1* assured that 
the class of drivers and <-ar* will 
far surpass anything of the sort 
ever presented In the Panhandb 
country.

It ha* been the aim of the reor 
gnnixed fair association to raaki 
the exposition this year outstand 
lng In every rrspo-t and the word 
is being broadcast by the fair man 1 
agement that It will be well worth 
the time of every man, woman and 
child In the Plains country to I 
*l*-nd at least two days In Am* i 
rlllo during the week o f I tie ex 
position.

Enlarged premium lists have In 
creased Interest In presenting ex 
hlblts, and hy adding one or tw< 
classes In almost every division 
where premiums are to be pres 
ented. the fair management be 
lieves It la assured of record-break 
lng entries In every department 
from rattle to corn and from needle 
work to hook* and literature

For further Information writ* 
R. T. Emmett, secretory o f the 
Tri-State Fair. Amarillo.

G l ENTN IN DR. M'EIJMiVN 
HOME.

Dr. A L  McEIrny. o f Melrose 
la now here In the home « f  his 
father. I>r. A P MoHtroy Ray 
mood MeElroy, l>T. MeElroy'e 
grandson o f Fort Worth, arrived 
here Wedne-sday night. He drove 
from Fort Worth to Hereford, tak 
lng the train from these to Frtoaa

ItE lJEYKD SAKE TO GO TO 
NEW MEXICO

For the tx-neflt of the Friona 
people who had contemplated tak
ing a trip to the Carlsbad cavern 
or to other place* In New Mexico 
hut who had given It up on account 
o f the infantile paralysis epidcuili 
in that state, we are giving hen- 
in part some coniuiunl'-ations that 
I,. F. Liliard. who bad planned a 1 
trip there, lias received from men 
In that part o f the state:

“ Since June 12, the dale of the 
first onset, there have been four
teen eases of infantile paralysis 
reported In Eddy county. All the 
case* are out from quarantine hut 
four. Sunday school* ami all puti 
lie gatherings are open to children 
of all ages

The last ease of infantile para 
lysis was reported July 20tb. 
This ease Is sixty mile* from 
Carlsbad. 1 believe It Is safe t< 
i-ome hen- now.”

This was written hy the health 
officer o f Eddy county where the 
city » f  Carlsliad 1* located.

Claude Limpnoti. secretary of the 
chain tier o f commerce o f Roswell 
sent the following report :

“ Many false reports have gone 
out regarding the Infantile iwra 
lysis in this section of the state 
We now have ouly one rase undei 
quarantine In Boswell and that 1* 
the only case which has developed 
here sln<v July 10. There are foul 
oases under quarantine In thr 
county, two o f these will he re 
leased from quarantine In a day 
or two. There has been a total ol 
live rase* in Boswell since the first 
of June "

Mr Lumpnoii received these fig
ure* from Dr. Church, the <vuuty 
health officer.

BILL KIRK HOME AGAIN

W D (BUD Kirk, our esteem
ed former protector o f thr law, lr 
hack in Friona after severs! weeks 
stay in Ismg Beach. California. He 
enjoyed being with the Kinaley, 
Mchipniipp I(***>vp and QoodifiBv 
families there In I>-ng Beach and 
also visited In the home of th« 
Galatins. other former Friona citl- 
*eus, who have made their horn* 
In California.

It is not known whether Bill 
will again take up the duties o f 
constable or not The citlaenahip 
of Friona is generally a law-abid
ing people and when the stalwart 
figure o f Constable Kill loom* in 
sight even the waywardly Inclined 
resist tlie temptation to Billow their 
Indliiation* to leave the straight 
and narrow way.

COUNTY GETS 
$23.000.00 FROM
STATE FUNDS i  " Bryant is widely known In Am*-

Khenff J H Martin o f Par 
<ounty left Monday for McAlewtor.
Oklahoma, to retorn Jim Bryamt,
arrested there Sunday hy Sheriff’ 
Will Anderson on a Parmer county
grand Jury indictment o f robbery 
with firearms In connection with 
the daylight holdup of the Frkmn 
State Hank. June 3. when 63.700 
was taken.

Bryant agreed to waive extradi
tion. Sheriff Anderson said

Bryant is said to have been Im
plicated by B M. "Bed” ( ummlnjra
as an accomplice in the hank rob
bery when Tted“ pleaded guilty 
and was given a 15-year peniten
tiary sentence.

Cummings told officers that bo
und Bryant met In Amarillo to 
frame the holdup .Afterward ho 
stated Bryant drove him to San 
Antonio where they separated and 
Bryant had not been heard o f un
til Sunday 1n McAlester.

(Hi mm lugs waa arrested at bio 
home in Uvalde, Texas

rlllo and the Panhandle Tie was 
convlch-d, It is said, in Federal 
court several years ago in connec
tion with an alleged ring o f ear

Parmer county has received a , 
check for the amount of $25 000! 
fnmi the Guaranty State Bank . .
Fund of Texas, the che.1t Wing In !h,',T'■, " l“‘r» ,ln*
rmniient o f the --ompromlse Judg N>w Mexico state line and served
ment entered into between the a sentence In the United States
eounty through an aetion o f the I ;*nHentl«ry at Leavenworth.
Commix*loners' Court last January 1 -
■nd CUM n  Austin, banking corn UJCT8 u v  BEFORE TH E Y
miMdoner o f Ti-xa- ARE F IVE  MONTHS OIJ).

When the Texas Slate Bank o f
Farwell failed in April, 1921. Par-, p ,  A p  MeElroy report* that 
tuer county had on deporttln  the hll |iarrw, Ro,.k

11 * H'u, $*-*-°99- The banking jn(f t,efore they were live months
.ommissloner contended this money j ^  Th„  were hatched oo
was mot protected by the guaranty Mar„ h 15 aB(, 1# and OD,  her 
fund ami suit waa (lied for the re „ rat AugvtM 14 , nd . nother
ornery Of the mooey The suit U r„ ,  Atiru„t 15 Kor Rariv<1 
resulted in a udruent for the 1 K<M.k.  tbl,  „  a m * * * * *  very early 
county in the amount o f Mtionti 11,^ 1,,^
The suit remained In court and „ „  „ „  f „ r (y.oll4, ^ . t e r e d  Bar-
last January a compromise was r,,d Rm.k .-bi.-kan* and is finding
reached with Mr Austin whereby , (*, ,„anv times worth the
the county was to reraise 625.060 »oney luveoted in them Tbeoe

According to ifflclals at tl>c ,-bl.kens are receiving the best o f
court bouse, this money must be [ r#I> „||ch „  , ny ^  nlmfr
pro-rated lock to the fund* fro a  ihouM that bis fl*sk* receive.

Homeland.
Mr and Mrs Fred Beil have re

turned from an extended visit to 
relatives and friend* at Mt Pleas
ant, Texas.

Mr ami Mrs. C. K. Allen and 
family, Mrs. H Nailon ami daugh 
ter returned Tuesday from Snyder. 
Oklahoma Their mother died Sat 
urday afterms>n after a week's Ill
ness W'e deeply sympathise with 
these people in tlie loss o f their 
mother. Mrs Sluder visited hare 
last March and made many friend- 
while here.

W’ B Altaway who has m--n
working for the Syndicate land 
ConiiMuy. returned home Monday 
evening from Burkburnett. TVxaa

Rev. Parker of Canyon preached 
at Homeland last Sunday afternoon 
nod Rev. Malone led the song ser 
vlra Preaching next Sunday hy 
Rev. Dale

which it was originally lost In the 
hank failure. An attempt was 
made to place the entire amount 
in the general fund, where it la 
badly needed, hut the attorney gen
eral concurred with County Attor
ney Thomas in tlie opinion that 
this could not be done legally.— 
State Line Tribune. Farwell.

B IK T I l im  PAR TI

Dr McBlruy lias a modern poultry 
house very neat and substantial.
with plenty of windows to let Id 
air and sunshine.

D IM M ITT FRIONA GAME.

Several Friona people attended
the Dlmmittt Annual Ilcutc held 
there Saturday. August 13. The 
special attraction for the people 

Frecda Hartsfl«-ld entertained he? of Friona was tlie hasctial! game
little friends with a birthday |sirty I let ween Friona and Dimmltt The
August l.'irh from 4 until tl o’clock itame ended with a score of 5 to
Those present were Floreen Key IS In favor o f Friona 
Pauline Parr. Claiidle Ixx-khart —
Fay Ashcraft Martha Watson, Is>r GRIM ERA CHANGES H AND*.
aine Watson. June Enfleld. Joy! . _ ... , .J G Weir, who has owned one
Infield. Tay ami Flora HartsArld . . .  , .  . . . _ . . .  __ .'  o f the most flourishing dry good*
a had a very pieaaau „ town this
and were served with IcariAd* w,.,* hM |in>perty to G B
and cake before returning home Warren, o f Hereford.

TO A IM T  KKUATIYE8 IN 
ARK ANNAS

Mr and Mrs J M. Oslsirn and 
daughter. Mary Son departed on 
Tuesday for a vacation In Arkan 
sa*. They have relatives and old 
friend* there whom they will visit

Mrs D W Hanson and children, 
Ihiyton. Jr Janet. Harold and 
Martha, who sprat *--veral week" 
vlalting Mrs. Hanson'* mother In 
California. returne<l to their home 
at Black Wednesday night. The 
llansona will move to Friona a * . 
*<s>n a* the m-w rental property o f 
'IrtiiH and I anil rurn l.unls-r Com
pany la ready for ixvuimnoy.

A MAN'S -1GB

Do you have .-ompany In your 
home? Have you been vlalting in 
other «1tles? Are you building a! 
new home? Were you shopping In 
Hereford or Amarillo? Have you i 
entertained your friend* lately with 
a party? Then, tell the Star about 
It. Bring or send ua your news 
Item*

Mr and Mr*. M K Beck tier are 
In reee4pt of a letter from their 
sou. Coney Beekner. stating that 
he visited last week In the home ol 
Mr and Mr* Seebett. at San An
tonio, Texas From there Coney 
goes to Houston where be will 
spend the next month

It s a man's job to he cheerful 
In the face o f grief and rare. 

Any weakling --an he tearful 
And a victim of dc*|»alr,

But It takes a man to swallow 
All the bitter In the cup.

And to live for what may follow. 
Without ever giving up.

It's a man's Job to he kindly,
It's a mail's Job to he true; 

None can shut his eye* and Mindly 
Try to Journey thla life through 

And not see the wrong* about him 
Or the liavairds In hi* w ay ;

H ie re are time* when fate will 
flout him

And hi* feet will go astray.

Not In fool* and craven creature# 
Are the worthy virtues found. 

Not on hlatik and lifeless feature* 
Do the cheerful smiles abonnt.

He who to hi* best I* living.
And for truth and honor stands, 

And ia cheerful In hi* giving.
IU * a man's Job on his hands

To he kind and thoughtful ever.
To tie strong in time* of need. 

To put all your best endeavor 
la  an effort to succeed.

And to fail and keep on trying, 
And not lose your cheerful ways. 

Is a Job. there'* no denying.
For a real man. nowadays.

-EDGAR GUEST
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STORY FROM THE START

From tho com fortabU  financial 
situation to which ha had bten 
born, Pater Mllman, !• practical* 
Ijr reduced to penury through tha 
mtafortuna o f a frland unwlasly 
trusted Learn ing o f Brewer a aul• 
oida, which mean* tha deetruo- 
tlon o f hi* last hope. t Mllman 
aands lattara to P ro f  Fleming 
Bradney, F loyd Malet and Naa 
land Barnaa, man onca o f high 
position In raaponaa. tha thraa 
oall on him at his horns Raoh 
relates tha olrcumatanrM that 
wrack ad thalr cars ere Mllman 
convinces tham that thalr mls- 
fortunaa wars ail dus to ona 
man. Paul Raxon Mlmaalf 1m- 
povartahad through H um 's fl 
nanclal crookadnaas. Mllman 
propoaaa an aaanctatfop o f tha 
four man— an association outside 
tha law— which shall pull down 
flaxon and furo* him to dlagorga 
htalll gotten financial galna Has* 
on*a political ambition is tha na
tional renatorehlp from hia atata 
M< K tm b«r  la tha admlttad party 
nominee, must ba eliminated
Returning to hla humbli  abnda, 
Neelsnrt Barns* finds hta daugh
ter Anita, who had baan living 
with ralatlvaa In Rngtand

CHAPTER V I— Continued
— 10—

T in  afraid cosy tittle flats on Fifth 
aveinia where you were horn aren't 
uxactly within uiy nieana The view 
la Just a* pretty from ('antral Bark 
treat/’ He groaned to thluk they were 
fuel an difficult to attlln

"Anything you like," ahe aald hap 
ptly.

Petar Mllman and hla two gue*t* 
had flnlahed dinner and were tn the 
large drawing room when Achilla came 
In with the new« that Neeland Haruea 
had returned with a lady!

Bradney looked at Malet and shook 
hla head. It wa* tn Braduey*s mind 
that Barnes had apent hta money oo 
liquid refreshment and had au far for 
gotten himself as to Beet, to Introduce 
a lady friend to a bu el.tr est.ii.ilsh 
Bieut. He could aee that Peter Mil 
Biun was much disturbed

A moment later Neeland Karnes 
was Introducing a very pretty, gr» 
Mona girl with charming speaking 
eolce as Anita flumes urwly 
From England Peter M luiana an
defence was banished momentarily as 
he thought o f the ramlflcath*u* f hla 
family tree The gtrl must be. re 
mutely, a distant cousin. Ila greeted 
her with distinguished courtesy and 
Introduced the other men to her 

"Moat extraordinary," Neeland 
flames began “ Entirety unl.eike 1
for I feel aa If l l ad onto In for a 
fortune. " He milled at bis daughter 
" I  have, and that's a fact She har 
been living with her aunt In Kng 
land “

“Till I couldn't stand It any longer,'' 
Nils Informed them

Her father wa* greatly troubled 
Clrctinistaneea. aa he would presently 
explain to Mr Mllman. hat] compelled

soured old grouch and a disgrace to 
his uame I ask vsy as man to man.
If you've ever run across anyone more 
considerate? My Ood. Bradney. If you 
knew the sort of life I've led itoce 
that trouble at Saratoga trying to keep 
my end up wheo my people had I 
dropped me and my old pals cut me 
dead, you'd understand just what ttds 
means. I’m going the limit for Peter 
Mllman. You've just seen how he 
saved me from another humiliation. 1 
should have had to tel! my girl her j 
father whs such an utter failure he 
couldn’t even get her a room tn a , 
cheap hotel."

"I know how you must feel," Brad
uey commented.

“ We’ve got to get the money out o f j 
Haxuu,' lluruee went on. "even If I 
I'm the goat and end up In Sing 
Sing. Frankly. Bradney, I'm not j 
much of au original thinker. I can i 
carry out another man a conception 
absolutely and add a few improve- j 
ments of my own. hut l look to poo • 
pie like you and Malet to dope out I 
the plans drat."

Bradney stirred a little uneasily j 
He saw that the man of action was 
looking to him for guidance. The 
more ardently Braduey desired to pull 
down Paul Haxon. the more difficult | 
the task seemed. This move of the 
financier to Great Kock had nullified 
most of the laborious details garnered robet-ly 
by Peter Mllman concerning tha va
cated home In Short H ills In New 
Jersey the domestic arrangements had 
been on a simple plan and the serv
ants few In the long  Island man 
aiou much greater style was kept up 
There were extensive grounds and 
many outdoor servants

" I ’m afraid you must not look for
I much help from me." Braduey said.
I "Mllman has assured me absolutely

By adroit questioning oi lie t n, 
she learned their secret They wer- 
engaged In promoting a company t. 
operate In the Torrauce oil field In 
so u th  ( 'a i i t o t i i i s

"How Interesting'"  she cried “ A* 
It hapiieus. I know a lot about oil 
compaulea and their wny of doing 
hnsiuesa. You see. my last position In 
I.otnhm was as secretary to Sir John 
(.'row hurst, chairuiau of tha Persian 
Bagdad oilfields. Limited."

“ You?" cried her ustonlslied father 
und then suddenly remembered the 
thousands of words she could take a 
m touts.

"Yes. Me. Really It was t reman 
dous iuek, but 1 was the ouly girl in 
Ihe business school that sent me (h er1 
who could write as well In French as 
isi English. We hud a great many 
stockholders Ih Paris. It wua rather 
Jolly being his secretary. Sir John 
waa one of those quiet, clever men 
like Mr. Mllman. who detu in millions 
I may look like you. daddy, hut I've 
the buaincaa brains of my mother's 
people. Let me do your correspond 
ence for you.”

"Later, I see we shall have to take
you Into our confidence,” Mr Miliuan 
said, smiling “ At present we do not 
want anything known. You under 
stand the need for caution?"

“Oh. rather," suld the former sec
retary of Sir John CrowhvrsL "It 
was because of an overheard conver
sation that we lost the Bogotau Helds 
which are tremendously valuable.' 
But she did not leave the subject. To 
the four men she seemed an eager, 
pretty girl who had been by accident 
near enough to oil to catch a lit tits of 
Its Idiom They were In love with her 
when she hade them good night.

"W ell," said Braduey when ahe had 
gone, “ for amateurs you did pretty 
well. I envied you your (lights of 
faucy.”

“A woman Igis not dined In this 
| house for over ten years." said Peter 
j Mllman. “ I might have had a daugh

ter of her ng- now Barnes, theru la 
j another reason for our need to auc 

reed. She must marry well."
Lneasily Barnes thought of the poa 

| sthlllty of his daughter having for a 
father one who wore stripes at hla 
state's expense. "Yea.”  he agreed

MARY- GRAHAM BQNNBR.• «•(!'taw sivvisni *

T HE SECRETARY BIRDS

Well, on 0 i« |
afternoon of Uiw ,
races they all en-
tered, and you
never auw such
ruuuing.

I When he had lighted a cigarette 
and was sitting In a big chair In the 
girl's room he thought there would 
he many to offer themaelves She ha* 
her mother's slim figure and utiforget 
able eyes added lo the vivacity and 
eheerfulneaa of the women of Ilia OWU 
family.

“ What Innocent plotters you all 
were!" She laughed. "I>ld any of 
you really think you were deceiving

him to bring hta long-lost daughter 
here Rut what be had to say count 
not be said In har presence

"I wonder," he said Ingenuously 
“whether Mr. Malet would mind show 
lug you tbo Japanese garden You’ll 
he simply crazy over It, especially the 

I'((tone of the Unfortunate Burglar.’ 
Mr Malet underatauils these thing* *•■ 
much better than I d o ” lis  winked 
ponderously at the sculptor Ha tried 
to convey the tmprnaslon that he must 
Speak privately with hla host

“ A Japanese garden?" *he cried 
“How delightful Please Mr Malet, 
Show me Its wonders."

"Look here.” aald her fattier when 
ahe had gone "I couldn't help ’ bla 
They made things so hard for her that 
She run sway She had an lift-* I wa* 
sick and In need of her She actually 
earned her passage money The first 
of my breed to earn money ! She wa* 
waiting at Peeksklll for me Ltppaky 
taw bis chance and made the moat of 
It. I had to pay everything You see 
Bie now pennlleaa again She thinks 
I am staying hern overnight and will 
take an apartment on Central pari 
tomorrow " He looked appealing at 
the two men "Could I help It? I 
had to bring tier here. She baa noth 
Ing left. The Barnes breed of cattle's 
not economical Here w« are beggars, 
eutmsts in our own city."

"Neither beggars nor outcasts for 
threo months at least—”  Polar Mil 
Bisn said cheerfully “Of course, your 
daughter must remain here U will 
be pleasant tn have someone young 
and beautiful with us." lie  lowered 
hla sales a little. "She must never 
Bu'pect whal brings ua all her* It 
can be supposed that we are engaged 
tn some promotion concerning oil," H 
put his band en Barnes' shoulder with 
a friendly gesture. “ I envy you. I 
am going to see that a room Is pre 
pared for her ”

Barnes looked at Bradney when the 
door waa closed

“Outside here." ho aald. “ In tb 
world which calls ttaelf society. Peter 

has the name of being a

that it la to Raxon 1 owe my downfall. | me? Poor old dear, you don’t  know
even the a h r of the thing. I've 
been living In an atmosphere " f  petrol 
—or gasoline, as you call It here— for 
half a year It tills the air In Europe. 
People like Sir John (Towliurat, who 
are the heads of oil companies, have 
leilltleal affiliation* everywhere. How 
do I know? I wrote all Sir John's 
private lettera, of which he kept the 
carbon copies locked up In his safe 
I grew tn know as much as an out 
alder could. That's why It amused me 
to hear you four prattling^ away Ilk • 
niechanlos talking weights and hand! 
cap* to a stew ard of the Jockey elub “ 

“ My tlear Nita." he said, "waa It 
fair to keep pumping us?”

“ Why not? 1 was certain you knew 
nothing about oil. and I wanted to 
make sure the rest didn't The only 
thing I could assume waa that thev 
were trying to swindle yoq. It wu* 
horrid to Imagine poor Mr Mllman 
aa a swindler "

"Most emphatically he la not." bei 
father exclaimed

Th en  what a lout the others?" 
Neeland Barnes groaned It » u  

going to lie very difficult to put Nit* 
off the scent She was half Lessen 
don. and the Feaaendoua Inrartahl* 
got what they went after Pertinacity 
was thelra In a large measure Tht 
Idea of Imagining Bradney and Male 
trying tn swindle him brought a sinU* 
to Barnes' face. Literally, he had uof 
one cent In the world.

"Nlta." he began earnestly. “ I pul 
you on your honor not to repeat what 
I am going to tell you to anyone oa 
any pretext whatsoever"

"A ll right,” abe aald. ''Agreed 0 "  
on *

"I hast not a nickel In the world 
Bradnee and Malet have a hundred 
dollars apiece maybe a little more 
Peter Mllman will have (o aell this 
house and Its contents tn three 
months' time All his money was tied 
up in International Motors. We ars 
four geti'lenien from Ihe chorus of any 
beggars’ opera It's true we aren t 
here on any oil promotion business 
but we h*ve roine together for a very 
serious business We are trying to 
stage a comeback”

<T<* Ilk CONTINUED I

He baa lltsraily stolen my existence 
j Yours, too. and poor Malet’s abut If 
j  I had accepted a bribe disguised as a 

usual form o f commission. I should 
I probably have been what the world 

terma a great man today If you had 
i not been afraid your aged aunt would 

see you In an altercation concerning 
a r<s>f garden actress, you would uot 
have been disgraced Had Malet pos
sessed a leas generous nature, he 
would have been talked of In a breath 
with Hodln Kaxon, Raton every 
where. Let me tell you Pm just at 
ready to go the limit as you ire  As 
a matter of simple fact, we were look 
Ing to yon to make the tlrst c oucrete 
suggestion

T h a t *ciiondre| l.lppaky drove every 
Idee from my mind.” Barnes con 
feaeed, “but we have plenty of time."

He atopfted short aa hla daughter 
came in with Floyd Malet What a 
beauty ahe waa, lie thought affection
ately. and how gracefully she carried 
herself. Breeding In every line of 
her! Then the thought o f hla flnan 
dal Inadequacies came to him like a 
dull pain. What had be to offer? 
Nothing A few montha' respite and 
a new life would offer Itaelf What 
would that bo? lie  did not like to 
think. To live for the day wag a 
Barnea motto He hoped Peter Mil 
man had. Indeed, aume definite work 
Ing plan I f  tt were only a matter of 
wading through the Kaxon men aerv 
anta and beating their master It would 
be simple He had not tn hta past 
been noted for aubtletlee. and labori
ous. alow proceasea soon wearied him

Nlta aitpped her arm Into that of 
her tall, hamlaome father

“Don't look oo glum.” sho chided 
Mho waa In very gi**>d spirits The 
shock o f Ihe Ltppaky episode had been 
forgotten when abe entered this unique 
home She could associate neither 
failure nor poverty with any of the 
men beneath Its roof tthe waa enrioua 
to know what had brought them to
gether here It waa difficult to con 
reive of her father aa a successful 
business man Lady Horsham had 
often declared few men had been of 
fered aueb opportunities and made leas 
of them than Neeland llnrnea

Th secretary birds bad plnnued to 
have some llcld races. The afternoon 

of the races had 
come. You know, 
the s e c r e t a r y  
birds have very, 
very long, thin 
legs.

Their legs ara 
so Ui in that you 
can hardly sea 
how it la that 
they Qin support 
such big bodies, 
for the secretary 
birds have really 
fat bodies.

Thin

They simply went like the wind, but 
the chief race of all was between one
bird named Mainly and one named 
Mongo.

They were considered the fastest 
rutitiers of all.

They had often nuvd and often be
fore had come in at the end of tha 
race In a tie.

But this time Mango had l>ocn prac
ticing very hard and had been very 
careful not to eat anything to hurt 
hia wind.

Sandy had been practicing every 
day. too, but he thought It wua ub- 
su"l to give up thtnga to eaL

However, Mongo had alwuya heard 
that all athletea were very careful of 
their eating, aud. as ha had nevei 
been able to beat Sandy yeL be was 
bound he would try everything so aa 
to win.

The prize waa to ba a line, great 
big snake which had been captured 
and killed a few days before tha 
races were to take place.

You see. secretary birds think snakes 
are delicious food, and It la all In tile 
point of view, for they pnuNlrally 
live on them.

Moat of us. In fact all of u*. wouldn't 
think they would bg nice fo od  at all.

But then wa eat strange thlnga that 
the secretary birds wouldn't think 
delicious at all.

Of course the Idea of eating snakes 
sounds quit* horrible to ua, but not ta
tha s a c r e t a r y _________________
birds.

Well, during the 
race all the sec
r e t a r y  b i r d *  
shrieked at each 
of the racera In 
their c a c k l i n g  
voices:

"Go IL go It I 
Win, Mongol Win,
Sandy I"

For a few mo 
menta Mongo got 
quite a bit ahead, 
but Sandy suc
ceeded In catch
ing up with him. 
and uoca again w « 
they passed by the 
goal aids by side.

It was a splendid race, but It showed 
that Mongo and Sandy wera really ab
solutely eveuly matched, eo they gave 
a funny cackle, wlilcb meant a laugh, 
and each, taking an end of tha prise, 
said:

“ We'll all bars a taste of the prise, 
aa neither of ua can win IL"

So they all aat down to what they 
considered a pleasant and taaty sup 
per party.

M O T H F . R F l e t c h e r ’ * 

Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Tareporic, Teething Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look lor the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend IL

Childhood’s Lessons 
affect the whole life
Tewch your children to use CuUcura Soap 
dally to keep the akin dear. Boothe and heal 
rashes, eczemas and other Irritations with 
Cuticura Ointment. Shampoo with Cutlcura 
Soap to keep the ecalp in a healthy, hatr- 
growing condition.
Suae « e  Ointment SS ami BOe Talcum BBe SoW --"Vw-,-,* 

In *  A S IM *. C.u.nr. UtarMartm. D*e« 
kl SOck aBc.

Levity Resented
A man who had bought a very val

uable building site was surveying hta 
newly acquired property In a mood of 
reverie when a stranger, in a similar 
mood, arcuated him.

“ Sir,”  suld the man, “ I remember 
when this pnqtcrty was a farm. Why,
I burled a dog here In those days. 
And now I read that It has been sold 
for half a million.''

“ Yea,”  aald the new owner, with a 
smile, "1 bought IL"

The stranger was obviously hurt.
“ But what I'm telling you," he suld, 

“ Is the truth."

Costly Job o f  Painting
One thousand gullons of special 

paint was used In painting the dome 
at Ihe United Stntes capitol a short 
time ago.

Firecracker G ood  Bait
Ten-year-old Richard Wesson of 

Boston, spending the summer at ! ! »  
hooslc lake. Is one tlsherman who ro> 
mains calm while others disputa 
about flies and worms. Richard pre
fers firecrackers. As one cracker 
snapped over tha water a big pick
erel leaped for It and fell hack stunned 
from Ihe explosion. The Wessen 
campers had a good fl*h fry, as tha 
pickerel measured more than a foot 
In length.— lioslou Globe.

Statesman Had Vision
The Roman emperor Justinian at

tempted to Introduce silk muuufuo 
ture Into Greece In the Sixth cen
tury A. D.

The more some men owe the more 
they wunt to owe.

DRIED-OUT BOWELS HOLD 
MALARIA IN YOUR SYSTEM

Ezt Strang#
Things

I f  malaria la In your system, the 
only way to get It out without tortur
ing and upsetting yourself Is to take 
Dodson's I.lver Tone to clean out all 
the hardene^ dried out accumulation 
o f bile In the liver and bowels, and 
curry the germs out with 1L

Never take calomel. That's wrong. 
Calomel Is mercury—a dangerous drug. 
It Jars the liver and cleans constipated 
bowels, that's true. But it salivates 
you— makes you sick and you lose a 
day from your work. It stifles the I

muscles o f the bowels, deadens them 
so they can't act at all.

Dodson's I.lver Tone cleans you out 
good so the liver is free to get tha 
mnlnrlul germs out o f your blood, and 
tbe bowels can carry them off. Befora 
you realize It the chills and fever atop. 
Malaria Is gone.

Get the big bottle of Dodson's Idver 
Tone from your nenrest store. They 
all have tt. Keep It In the house so 
you will have it huudy to take nlghta 
before you go to bed.

W h o  W on the F la g ?
Little Tomtuie was looking at soma 

war pictures, and with a puzzlyd ex
pression on hla fact ha said, "Mother, 
why do men go to war?"

Mother answered, "Why, to light for 
tbo Hug. Tommy.”

"Well, mother,” said Tommy, "did 
all the men go to tha last war to 
light for the Hag?"

“Of course they did,” said mother.
“ Well, then,”  said Tommy, “who 

finally get It?”

L igh ting  Makes fo r  Safety
Good lighting Increases safety. 

Four persons an- accidentally injured 
every minute of the working day due 
to faulty lighting aud Iwo are acci
dentally killed every hour due lo the 
sume primary cause. An average of 
100,000 workmen are out of work con
tinually due to accidents traceable to 
Inadequate lighting. At 91,000 per 
person this Is a losa lo the country 
Of flWMXMLOOO annually.

The prices o f cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In tha laundry. All grocers.—Adv.

A cheerful countenance will make 
fools think you good nature*! - t  he* 
tertleld.

Jealousy Is s truee that hears the 
most bitter o f ell fruits.

Revenue F rom  Rabbits
Rabbits are changing in Australia 

from the country's worst pest to a 
profitable asset. They are now pro
viding by means of their fur a con
siderable export trade. A large sum 
of money I* s|>ent yearly In an effort 
to stamp out the rabbits, which do 
greut damage to crops, hut now an 
army of (Tappers Is at work trying to 
meet the demand for akins. particu
larly from the Lulled Slates. In soma 
cases, It Is said, they earn as much aa 
$130 a week.

Just W a it !
“ I'd face a drugoti to win that girl.* 

“ You will. Walt till you meet hei 
dad."—Answers.

It's slwsys the man who doesn't 
want credit who can get It for tlia 
asking.

Not A ll Can W orth ily  W ea r  “ E lijah 's M antle"

History Is full of Instances of men 
of whom tt has been said ‘“The man 
tie of Elijah descended upon him “ 
It fuesna that he waa a worthy auc 
, eonor of some atilt more famous ms* 
ter For Instance. I*1tt the Younger 
worthily au* • eeded to the mantle of 
>•♦* father, the famous earl of Chat 
bam On the other hand. Richard 
Cromwell quite failed tn wear thr man 
tla o f hla father, the mighty Oliver 

The phrase Is ofivlouaiv Biblical 
When Elijah the prophet westt np "b» 
a whirlwind Into heaven," tha mantle 
with which be had divided the watera 
o f the Klver Jordan fell from hla 
shoulders Kltaha. Ida servant and 
successor, picked up the fallen cloak 
for It aeentsd ta him that tt w»wH 
erve to prove whetf-e he waa a true 

«ucc

The story goaa on : “ He took the 
mantle of Elijah which fell from him 
and smote »b<- wafers , , and ihei 
parted hither and thither; and Ellahi 
went wter And wtiea the e « i  o f  fit. 
prophet* saw him. they aald
The spirit of Elijah doth rsat on 
Kllatia “

Farnnt’t London Prison
Newgale waa long the ehlef prtaoi 

of l.o<id>« <t wa* a gloomy bull din 
•landing eaa* of Holhor* viaduct |u> 
history went hack to R l l  It was 4> 
strnyed by the great (Ire of IBM an f 
rebuilt. (Nil partially destroyed durln; 
ihe Gordon rial of ITW la IKK New 
gate prison waa pa I lad down aad as 
Its site waa sewetad tha t'sntrai Orta 
Inal court.

Borrowed Grandmother
All Billy'a playmate* know that ha 

baa uo grandmothers. HI* parents 
bad an old family frleud for a gueat 
during tbe last week.

One of the youngster* asked Billy 
who idie was, and be replied, "Grand
ma Davis.”

“ Huh." aald the other youngster, 
thought you had no grandmothers,”
"Wall.” came buck Billy, “ we've 

Just borrowed her."

Here’s Speedy Relief for 
Tender, Aching, Swollen Feet
Your Druggist Say# Emerald Oil Must Give Complete 

Satisfaction or Money Cheerfully Re funded.

Billy ’s Polite  Invitation
Billy l-ee was given Ihe permission 

personally ta Invite bis Utile friends 
to hts birthday party.

He west from house to house that 
afternoon aad after ratruly giving tha 
Invitation ba added politely (without 
fall ta ench ch ild ): “ And ysu ran 
bring anything you wants ta.”

Tour feet may be so swollen and In 
flamed that you think you can't go 
another step. Your shoes may feel as 
If they are cutting right Into the Mesh. 
Ton feel sick all over with the poln 
»nd torture and pray for quick relief 
What’s to he done'1 

Two or three applications of Moone'a 
Emerald Oil and In fifteen minutes the 
pain and soreueaa disappears. A few 
more application* at regular Intervals 
and the swelling reduce*

And a* for Rnft Corn* and t'allou*e* 
a few applications each night at bed 
ttme and they Just seem to shrivel 
right up and scale off.

No matter bow discouraged yoo 
have been with powders, footbath* or 
other application*. If you hnve nof 
tried Lmerald Oil then you hav# 
something to leant.

It s a wonderful formula—this com
bination o f essential oil* with cam
phor and other antiseptic* an marvel
ous that thousand* of bottles are sold 
annually for reducing varicose or swol 
ten veins

Every good druggist guarantees th« 
first bottle o f Moone'a Emerald OH. 
It must end your foot troubles or 
money bark

Wanted a Tattling Baby
llerb was taken to the hospital to | 

aee mother and tha new baby brother.
Wham hla mother ashed bias bow 

h# liked tbe baby. Herb replied Indif
ferently: "I'd  rather ge down and ' 
hay one that could talk and walk."

* • c
Kills Headache Relieves Pain 25*\
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OUR COMIC SECTION
BILLION DOLLARS

FOR GOOD ROADSDisappearing
More Mmn a billion dollar* will tx> 

*|m ut till* year for highway construc
tion *n<l Improvement*, according to 
Attires received from government 
source*.

It I* planned to construct 28.H4I 
mill * of new roads. Kor new bridge* 
»  tHMt.Ono will tie expended. Anoth
er $27,000,000 will tie used for recon 
wtriiotlnjc existing roads.

Not only I* the DHlIon wisely *|tend- 
In? larger sums o f money Tor good 
road*, hut the highway engineer i* 
huilding more exjiertly. The modern 
roinltmllihT hnlId* for Mfety. No long 
er doe* he depend on warning *lgn» 
• nil device*. Instead. If necessary, he 
ellininute* curve*, avoid* railroad 
croKaing* and reduces steep grade*. 
In doing so he minimise* greatly the 
possibility o f accidents at those place*.

It I* Interesting to note that $27 .turn.- 
<««> is available for the reconstruction 
of good road* The necessity for 
huilding wider highway* and for wld 
enltig road* Is most evident. Traffic 
must continue to move rapidly, other
wise congestion becomes more and 
more a problem.

l or the upkeep slid maintenance of 
28».ft47 miles of roads, flJC.OWUKIO I* 
available and expected to he used hy 
the various stares. The total ex|ien- 
dlture provided In the state programs 
through their highway department* 
Is placed at $tVIK.4s;t.i*Mi. In addition 
to that figure, approximately $177,000, 
ooo Is expected to he spent hy coun
ties and other lesser subdivisions of 
the government.

Estimated total road mileage to fie
built t>.v state highway departments 
Includes (t.(l.’i7 miles of earth Improved 
roads, 12,305 miles of sand, clay, grav
el and macadam roads nnd 7.4HH tnlh-s 
of as|ihnlt, concrete and brick high 
ways.

Million* of dollars for good roHds ! 
The economic Influence of Improved 
highway* Is a story that would till a 
hook. Think o f the effect on real es
tate values alone thnt such roads wilt 
have Such highways will result also 
In a further disintegration of urhnn 
life and further development of subur
ban and rural life.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INS&TI
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T

£  *  / T e w Accept on ly  “ P a y e r '* package
y  which contains proven directions.

#  J  Handy "haver” boxes of 12 tablets
W Also bottle* of 21 and 100— Druggists.

Asplris I* the trade mark or Bayer Uxiaf.ctar* et Moouacetlcseutister of SaUc/bcsct*

New M ov ing  P ic ture  Screen
A xnctul alloy for moving picture 

screens width show* pictures clearly 
with half the usual electric curreot 
has been Invented and successfully 
applied iu l.en acnid, it is reported. 
A ser' iti of siiecially designed shape 
Is necessary.

Men of Proved Nerve
Scared by Microphone

Prince William of Sweden Is a re
nowned animal hunter, who stands fl 
feet 6 Inches In Ms stocking feet, 
but, from sn Incident which has Just 
become known, he was completely 
cowed hy the microphone. It was ap
parently * premonition on hia psrt 
that he wa* to have an unusuul expe
rience. At any rate, as he walked 
Into the deadened studio and the 
broadcasting was Just about to begin, 
he mopped hi* brow and exclaimed In 
an agonized tone: “This I* terrible!”

As related by M H. Aylesworth, 
Berlenha' h, who fought young Strtb- 
llng In the roj*ed arena, suffered an 
•ven worse experience. Kerlenhach 
was to give a five minute talk on 
•'Bravery In the Prize King,'’ but be
came so terrified that he strode out 
of the studio, never to return.

No man ever 
of his neighbor.

Those you ridicule may forgive, bat
they never forget.

Stomach Disorders
tr$ decidedly unpleaiMit

Green’s August Flower
a irentle laxative, w i l l  act promptly la 
re lief  o f  atomarh ar <1 lioat-l trouble*, 
and your freedom from pain and dta> 
con fi»rt will  rriHk«* you f i e l  that llfa to 
attain w> rth )lvln«r
Sdc and 99c bottle* At all dru$r*tatak
O- G. Green. Inc., Woodbury, N Jr I  MtAN.OF course, ABOUT '  

mjoii  okussTtcti f~w hysua.l 
SAW Htt? ujSTU MV OWN LYES - 
in fConV ofThe Flimsy t>uD 
C a f e  a n ' CTc.rrc.ETfc.- a n o
W AN  1 TU'NK OF TMfc OtVIL 
That looks AgooT 5u c n  /  

\  PLACES'— ^  • /

'  AN WMATS M00E
To the p  i sir, o i 
I DO ,MQ5.S n o o p

|''M<»GKANr klHNCV— '  
I  THin*  Vou OoeJT 
To KNOkJ SOMtli-bNS-.

Seed  fo r  Speed
What President Wilson said was the 

best negro story he had heard since 
his arrival In Europe, he retold to the 
American newspaper men during the 
return voyage across the English chsn 
nel after hla visit to 1-ondon. Here 
It Is :

A group of negro soldier* were In a 
front line trench on the eve of an 
attack. A white officer approached 
one o f them and naked:

“ What would you do, Jim, If you 
suddenly saw the whole Herman cav
alry coming straight at youT”

"What vyould 1 do, boss?" repeated 
Jtm. “Why. I sure would spread the 
news through France”

Chill Tonic
Ideal Road Conditions

Predicted in 25 Years
According to highway engineer* 

roads 25 years hence will he a mini
mum of 120 feet in width. They will 
l>e sell lighted at night and (mllced hy 
*ti>|>-aml go signal*. All surface drain
age will t>e carried In storm sewer* 
beneath the ground line. All tele
phone, electric light wire*, etc., will 
be carried underground.

All railroad grade crossings will tie 
eliminated hy a separation of grades. 
The highways will he beautified by 
the planting of irw * and shruhtiery 
In the parkway*. Speed limits will 
be fixed at a minimum ratlo-r than a 
maximum, as is now the vogue. Street 
car* will he supplanted hy busses to 
connect with the rapid transit rail 
lines. PwlvMrlan* will he prohibited 
from crooning the street.

Subways or overhead crossing* will 
be provided for I heir use In the 
downtown congested district* elevated 
sidewalk* will be provided for them.

Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood.

FOR OVER  
200 YEARS

Pre tty  Selfith
“ Bill'* Tlldeix. the tennl* star, con

demned at a dinner on the Columbus 
a wife w lie had ruined her husband 
by her extravagance and then eloped 
with a rich neighbor.

“ She-* worse," asld Mr. Tllden, 
“ than the girl who announced to her 
friends:

“  'Well, I’ve thrown Tom over.'
“ •WhyT
" ‘Why 7 Because, of course. I 

couldn't marry a man with a crooked 
nose ’

" ‘How did hi* nose get crooked?"
“ T broke It with my racket In a 

tennis gam..' “

haarlem oil ha* been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorder*, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

*  fcoft Th in &&!-*- \
WOt?N| o JT i n To iI?ELY 

oi ih p e c T  ! f  '  y

WMV-SEPGEANT 
Fin n e Y - wOCDS 

FAIL. Mfc /

correct intciyial troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sun. AD druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Got o M u m u

Earth Roads Dominant
in the United States

Earth roads constitute 85 per cent 
of the 3.0th MIN) miles of officially <le* 
Ignated public highways In the United 
Stall'*. Yet they carry less than 15 
per vent traffic of all roads

One of the big problems that con 
front roHd buiiitera la to arrive at a 
standard. *o far a* I* possible con
sidering different condition* In dif
ferent localities, for stabilizing the 
earth road Engineers believe this cun 
be done by treating the Soil*. The 
highway research hoard I* shout to 
undertake an Intensive study of the 
Question.

Soil, climate, weather, drainage— 
these are a few of ihe factor* which 
enter Into the study to complicate 
conclusion*. Already the matter of 
drainage ha* been fairly well solved 
Hundred* of articles have been writ
ten on the making of a good earth 
road surface; yet engineers regard the 
Issue as unsettled.

W hen H it  Talk Failed
“Don't you think he Is a convlnc- 

Ing talker?" “ I did. till he talked back 
lo a traffic cop."—The ( lutlook.

HINDERCORNS
k,o*M. sue. *u.p« *11 sal*. 1

ALSWAjlDtQ$ Wsaltrw N«w*p*p«r Union
The use of soft coal will make laun

dry work .heavier this winter. Bed 
C'roa* Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers.—Adv.

H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam  o f  M yr
F o r Cuts, B um s, 

Bruises, SoresA woman's whole existence I* a 
history o f thp affection*.—Washing 
ton Irlvlng.

'  SAY.-W W OS BtfM  ,
us in©- m v  "Fo u n ta in  p e n !— 

H O L Y  PE TE  1 - fW r P fO P lE  
Lf  AVE TWiNOS a l o n e  ? — MOST 
Th ey  alw ays  BP BuSTi n ©- > 

5om*Tm in &.‘? //

J  it s  The DrTeutJTli/e n

n a t u r e  o f  Some folks -  
LOOK AT That FFn  ! —  Some

o ne  n a d t o  Pl a y  j a c k k n if e  
wiTLi IT CAUSE iT HAD A P o inT 

. ON) iTfv—  .

Narrow Roads Dangerous
“ Barking along a narrow road, even 

In broad daylight, la a dangerous prac
tice—-In some chscs It amounts to a 
nuisance," an official of the Autoino- 
hlle club of Maryland asserta.

"Motorist* are permitted legally to 
drive at a *p«*ed of 33 mile* an hour 
In the open country. Sometimes It Is 
necessary to slow down considerably, 
and even stop, when another motorist 
ha* i>«rked on one of the narrower 
concrete highway*."

/  t h e r e x
NOW LOOK WHAT

YOU VC DON$r/v.---
OuQBESr O R I E N T A L
V  TOO i f f  ' ‘ s  X '

NO w o n o EC it  wont w e n t ! —

NO LwoNOe/2 . N O T H IN G- U/oPKS
AQOVND HEPE f  -  SOMFBOGY ALWAYS
h a m m e U i n ©  o n  IT  o ft . SoMeTieN©

Traffic Conffestion
Congestion of traffic la not prevalent 

nn the rural highway*. Most frequent
ly It occurs at the gateways leading 
Into Ihe rifles. The arterial highways 
leading Into large eltlr* frequently 
pass through n> Ighhoring satellite ren
ters The traffic Is more than loe*l. 
yet local control remains. There Is a 
gap here which must be bridged Ar- 
terlnl highways In these metrnpnlltM 
area* mu at he built, hut this can be 
accomplished only through united ac
tion of the aulhorltleu.

DESTROYS
Flies Moaqaitoen Moths 
Anln Red Bag* Roaches

Ufj||jERSMlTH*s
TV C h i l l T O N I C

A Fin® Toni 
Builds You (J

Prevents and Ret*

Fever-DenG©Western N. w»pu|wr t ’nlon Malaria-Chills and

L“J .................1 11 r

F IN N E Y  O F T H E  FO RCE H er Vocabulary Gets So M uch U sage

________-e?

THE FEATHERHEADS That Destructive Nature
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STORY FROM THE START

From tho com fortabU financial 
situation to which ha had ba#n 
born. Pater Mtlman. ta practical* 
ly reduced to penury through tha 
miafortuna o f a frland anwtaoly 
truatad Learning o f  Hrawar a aut 
ok1a. which mean* tha destruo- 
tfon o f hi* last hope. . o i lm an  
aenda lattara to P ro f  Vlaming 
Hradnay. Floyd Malat and Nee 
land Hartiaa. men once o f  high 
position In response, the three 
oali on him at hla home Kach 
retataa the clrcumatancea that 
wrecked their careers Mtlman 
convince* them that their mis 
fortune* were all due to one 
man. Paul Raxon H im self  im 
poverished through H a i in 'a  fl 
nanclal crookedness. Mtlman 
proposes an as»'>-tatton o f the 
four man— an asa>»clatt n outside 
the law--whtch shall pull 4»wn 
Raxon and forae him to disgorge 
hie ti l-gotten financial galne R a t 
on's political ambition la the na
tional renatorehlp from hie state 
M<‘ Ktmber le the admitted party 
nominee, t^nd must be eliminated 
Returning to hts humble abode. 
Neeland Berne* finds hla daugh
ter Anita, who had been living 
with relatives In Rngland

CHAPTER V !— Continued
— 10—

T in  afraid coxy little data on Fifth 
iw t.o* where you were born aren't 
•xactly within my means Tha view 
la Just as pretty from (antral Hark 
•eat." II* groan. <1 to thluk they ware 
|na( aa difficult to attlln

“ \n)thing you like.” aha said hap 
Oily

Patar Ml)man and hla two guest* 
bad finished dinner and were In tha 
large drawing room when Achilla rattle 
In with the news that Neeland Hartiaa 
bad returned with a lady'

Bradney looked at Male! and shook 
hla head. It waa In Hraduey'a nil ml 
that Uarties had spent hla tuuuey ..a 
liquid refreshment ami had ao far for 
gotten himself aa to Seek to Intro.l irw 
a lady friend lo a ba • ■ r establish 
Bient He could *ee that Peter Mil- 
Ban waa much disturbed.

A monimit later Neeland Harnaa 
was Introducing a eerv pretty, gra 
•tons girl with chart u!ng apeak ng 
voice aa Anita Hart--* newly ohm 
from Rngland. Peter M I man a an 
Boyance waa banished momentarily aa 
be thought of the ramifications of hla 
family tree The girt moat bo. re 
Biotely, a distant cousin Ha greeted 
her with distinguished courtesy and 
latrodared the other men to her

‘‘Moat extraordinary.** Neeland 
Barnes began “ Kntlrely uolooked 
for I feel as If l l ad coiwe In foe a 
fortune ’ He smiled at hla daughter 
“ I have, and that's a fact. Hbe har 
been living with ber auot to l£ug 
land.”

‘‘Till I couldn't stand It any longer.”  
ftlta Informed them

Her father waa greatly troubled 
Clrcunistaneea. aa be Would presently 
explain to Mr Mtlman. had compel I ml 
him to bring bis long lost daughter 
here Rut what be had to My coul'i 
not be said In her presence

“ I wonder,” he Mid Ingenuously, 
“ whether Mr. Maiet would mind show 
lug you the Japanese garden Ton'll 
be etmply craxy over It. eapaclally the 
'Mtnne of the Unfortunate Burglar 
blr Maiet uuderatau.la these things so 
Blurb better than I d o " 11# winked 
ponderously at the erulptor He tried 
to convey the Impreealon that he must 
•peak privately with hts boat

“ A Japanese gardenT” she cried 
“How delightful Please. Mr Maiet, 
ahow me Ita wonders"

"Look here," said her father when 
ahe had gone “ I couldn't help this. 
They made things ao bard for ber that 
the ran away She had an i.h-a I wa« 
al. k and In need of her She actually 
earned her passage money Tha Ural 
sf a.v breed to earn aaoney I She waa 
waiting at Peeksklll for me l.lppaky 
m w  bis chance and made the moat of 
I t  I bed to pay everything You see 
Bie now penniless again Ahe thinks 
I win staying here overnight and will 
take an apartment oti Central park 
tomorrow ” He looked appealing at 
the two men “Could I help ItT I 
bad to bring her here. She has noth 
Ing left. The Barnes breed of cattle'a 
Bot economical Here we are beggars, 
•utenata In our own city."

‘‘ Neither lieggara nor oufcaata for 
three months at leant—"  Poter Mil 
man said cheerfully “Of -nurse, your 
daughter must remain here U will 
be pleeaanl to have anmeoae young 
end beautiful with U# " He lowered 
bta sole# a little. "She must never 
suspect what brltiga ua all here It 
can be supposed that we are engaged 
In some promotion concerning oil." H 
put his hand an Barnes' shoulder with 
• friendly gesture. “ I envy you. I 
sm going to see that • room Is pre 
pared fer her "

Harneo looked at Bradney when the 
door waa dosed.

-Outside herp," he aald. “»n th 
world which calls Itaelf society, peter 

baa the name of being

By adroit questioning ol lie t..,,'- 
•he learned their secret They war 
»S=SC-J != prs*«t!BS a «■ !£ «■ »“  • 
operate lu the Torrance oil field lit 
south California

“ How Interesting!" ahe cried "A* 
It happens, 1 know a lot about oil 
companies and their way of doing 
Imalueas. You see, my last position In 
London was as secretary to Air John 
t>owhurst, chulrman of tha Persian 
Bagdad Oiltlelda, Limited."

“ You?" cried her astonished father
unit then suddenly remembered the

I thousand* of words she could take a
I minute.

-  — - - • —  • •  - -- -  1. Me Keully It was tremen
dous luck, but I was the only girl In 
the husinens school that scut me there 
who multi write as well lu French as 
l*i English. We had a great many 
stockholders lb Parts It waa rather 
jolly being his secretary. Sir John 
waa one of those quiet, clever men 
like Mr. Mlluiaii. who defel In millions 
I may look like you. daddy, hut I've 
the business bruins of my mothers 
people. Let me do your correspond 
ence for you."

“ Later. I see we shall have to take
you Into our confidence." Mr Miluian 
said, smiling “ At present we do not 
want anything known. You uader 
stand the need for caution?"

"Ob, rather,”  said the former sec
retary of Sir John i Yowhurst. “ It 
was because of an overheard conver
sation that we lost the Hogotnn Adda 

I which sre tremendously valuable' 
Hut she did not leave the subject. To 
the four men she seemed an eager, 
pretty girl who had been by accident 
near enough to oil to catch a little of 
Its Idiom. They were In love with her 

] when she bade them good ulght.
“ Well," aald Hraduey when she had 

gone , “ for amateurs you did pretty 
well. 1 .-a\i.-d you your nights of 
fancy.”

“ A woman Ipts not dined In this 
house for over ten years.” said Peter 
Mllman. “ I might have had a dough 
ter of her age now Karnes, there U 

| another reason for our need to sue 
feed. She must marry well “

Uneasily Harnea thought of the poa- 
alhllity of his daughter having for a 
father one who wore etrlpes at hts 
states expense. “ Yea,” he agre»>d 
soberly.

When lie hail lighted a cigarette 
and was sitting In a hlg chair In thn 
girl's room, he thought there would 
he many to offer themselves She ban 
her mother's slim figure and unforget 
able eyes added to the vivacity and 
i-lieerfulnesa of the women of hi* owu 
family.

"What Innocent plotters you ail 
were!" She laughed. “ l>hl any of 

think you ir*r«» <1«N*«lirln4 
I toe? Poor old you don’t know
| *»v*»n th** h b f  of th#» thin*: ! ’▼*?

Yours, too. and poor Malet's ah... If j been living In an atmosphere o f petrol
I had accepted a bribe disguised as a j —or-gasoline, as you call It here— for 
usual form o f commission, I should | half a year. It All* the air lu Kur.qw-,
probably hava been what the world : People like Sir John Crowhurat, who
terms a great man today If you had ' are the heuds of oil companies, have

. 1 *1 1vjuiciren

M A R Y  G R A H A M  B O N N E R
mi ' ■ ■ W»Hh.si it ctl'ltb afPiMU um«b ..

THE SECRETARY BIRDS

soared old grouch and a disgrace to 
hla name | ask yay. as man to man.
If you've aver run across anyone more 
considerate? My God. Bradney. If you 
kuew the sort of life I've led since 
that trouble at Saratoga trying to keep 
my end up when tuy people had 
dropi>ed me and my old pals cut me 
dead, you'd understand just what this 
means. I’m going the limit for Peter 
Mllman You've just seen how he 
saved me from another humiliation. 1 [ 
should have had to tell my girl her | 
father was such an utter failure he . 
couldn't even get her a room In a 
cheap hotel."

“ 1 know bow you must feel." Brad :
uey commented.

"W e've got to get the money out of 
Itaxou," llurue* went on. "even If 
I'm the goat and end up In Sing 
Sing. Frankly, Bradney. I'm not 
much of au original thinker 1 can | 
curry out another man a conception 
absolutely and add a few Improve- | 
mem* of my own, but 1 look to peo
ple like you and Maiet to dope out 
the plans first"

Hraduey stirred a little uneasily 
He saw that the man of action was 
looking to him for guidance The 
more ardently Hraduey desired to pull 
dowu Paul Raxon. the more difficult 
the task seemed. This move of the 
financier to Great Hock had nullified 
most of the laborious details garnered 
by Peter Mllman concerning the va
cated home In Short Hills. In New 
Jersey tha domestic arrangements had 
been on a sltupla plan and the serv
ants few In the Long Island man 
sion much greater alyl* was kept up 
There were extensive grounds and 
many outdoor servants.

"I'm afraid you must not look for 
much help from me.” Bradney aald.
"Mllman haa assured me absolutely | Yol) r“ b"Jr 
that It Is to Raion l owe my downfall 
He baa literally stolen my existence

Thin

I not been afraid your aged aunt would 
I see you In an altercation concerning 

a roof garden actress, you would not 
have been disgraced Had Mslet pos
sessed a less generous nature, he 
would have been talked of In a breath 
with Kodtn Raxon, Raxon every 
where l.et me tell you I'm Just a* 
ready to go the limit as you are As 
a matter of simple fact, w* were look 
ing to you to make the firat toucrvie 
suggestion."

T h a t acoondrej l.lppaky drove every 
Idea from my mind," Barnes con 
leased, "but we have plenty of time."

lie  stopped short aa hts daughter 
came tn with Floyd Maiet. What a 
beauty she was. he thought alfecltou 
ately. and how gracefully site carried 
herself Breeding In every Hue of 
her! Then the thought of hla flnan 
ctal Inadequacies ram* to him like a 
dull (tain. What had he to offer? 
Nothing A few months' respite and 
a new life would offer Itaelf What 
would that bo? He did not like to 
think live for the day
Barnes motto. He hoped Peter 
man had. Indeed, aunts detinue work 
Ing plan If It were i»oly a matter of 
wading through the Raxon men serv 
anta and beating their master It would

tax a
fill

IMdltlcnl affiliations everywhere. How 
do I know? I wrote all Sir John's 
private letters, of which he kept the 
carbon coplea locked up In hla safe 
I grew to know as much ua an oat 
shier could That's why It amused ni” 
to hear you four pruttlliig_ away Ilk * 
mechanic* talking weights and hand! 
caps to a steward of the Jockey club ' 

"My dear Sits." he said, "was It 
fair to keep pumping us?“

"Why not? I was i-ertaln you knew 
nothing atx>ut nil, and I want's! tn 
make sure the rest didn't The 'Hilv 
thing I could assume wal that thev 
were trying to swindle y>>q It was 
horrid to Imagine poor Mr Mllman 
aa a swindler."

“Most emphatically he Is not,”  bei 
father exclaimed

T h en  what about the others?" 
Neeland Parties groaned It wnt 

going to he very difficult to put Nits 
off the scent. Site was half lessen 
don. and the Feaaendona Invariably 
got what they went after IVrtlna.-lt) 
waa theirs In a large meaaure Tht 
Idea of Imagining Bradney and Malei 
trying to swindle him brought a smlis 
to Harnea' face. Literally, he had uoi 
one rent tn the world.

"Nlta," he began earnestly. " I pui

Th secretary birds had planued to 
have some Held races. The afternoon 

o f Ihe races hud 
come. You kuow, 
the s e c r e t a r y  
birds have very, 
very loug, thin 
legs.

Their lege are 
ao thin thut you 
can hardly see 
how It la that 
th ey cjtn support 
aurh big bodies, 
for the secretary 
birds have really 
fat bodies.

Well, on the 
afternoon of Urn < 
races they all en
tered, and you | 
never saw aurh 
running.

They simply went like the wind, but 
the chief race of all waa between one ,
bird named Sandy and one numed
Mon go.

They were considered the fastest 
runner* of all.

They hud often raced and ofteu be
fore bad come In at the end of the 
race in a tie.

Hut this time M«ngo had lieen prac
ticing very bard and hud been very 
careful not to eat anything to hurt ,
bis wind.

Baud; had been practicing every 
day, too, but be thought It wus ab- 
•tnd to give up things to eat.

However, Mongo had always heard 
that all athletes were very careful of 
their eating, and. aa ha had nevei 
been able to beat Bandy yet, be was 
bound be would try everything so aa 
to wtu.

The prixe waa to be a fine, great 
big snake which bad been cultured 
and killed a few day* before the 
nova were to take place.

You *#*, secretary birds think snakes 
are delicious food, and It ta all In tils 
point of view, for they practically 
Uve on them.

Most of us. In fact all of us. wouldn't 
think they would Ub nice food at all.

But then w* eat strange things tteat 
the secretary birds wouldn't think 
delicious at all.

O f course the Idea of eating snakes 
sound* quite horrible to us. but not t# 
the s e c r e t a r y  _________________
birds.

Well, during the 
race all the »ec- 
r e t a r y  b i r d *  
shrieked at each 
of the racers In 
their c a c k l i n g  
voices:

"Go It. g » It I 
Win, Mongol Win,
Sandy I"

For a few mo
menta Mongo got 
quite a bit abend, 
but Sandy suc
ceeded In cutch- 
Ing up with him. 
and once again 
they passed by the 
goal side by aide.

It was a splendid race, but It showed 
that Mongo and Bandy wera really ab
solutely evenly matched, so they gave 
a fanny cackle, which meant a laugh, 
and such, taking an end of the prise. 
M i d :

“ We'll all have a taste of the prise, 
aa uelther of us can win IL”

Bo they all sat down to what they 
considered a pleasant and tasty sup 
per party.

M O T H F . R F l e t c h e r ’ * 

Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute fo r Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children aii ages.

To avoid imitations, always look (or the signature <
Proven direction* on each package. Physician* everywhere recommend IL

Childhood's Lessons 
affect the whole life
Teach your children to use CuUcura Soap 
dally to keep the skin dear. Soothe and heal 
rashes, eexamaa and other IrrluUons with 
Cuticura Ointment. Shampoo with Cutlcura 
Soap to keep the scalp In a healthy, hair- 
growing condition.
BoaaBc Ointment S  .- I Btv Tvlt-um Me SoM Tw.—r»

odi 1m _ Ad-u— f iw n  Ia n u tla  0*V<
Cult. u r. Shav.ua Stick 2 Sc.

Levity Retented
A man who had bought a very val

uable building site waa surveying hla 
newly acquired property In a mood of 
reverie when a stranger, In a similar 
mood, accosted him.

“ Sir," auld the wun. “ I remember 
when this property was a farm. Why, 
I burled a dog here In those days. 
And now I rend that It lias been sold 
for half a million

“ Yea," auld tbe new owner, with a 
smile, “ 1 bought It."

The stranger was obviously hurt.
“ Hut what I ’m telling you," he auld, 

"la tha truth.”

C ott ly  Job o f  Painting
One thousand gallons of special 

pslnt was used In painting the dome 
of the United States eapltol a short 
time ago.

F irecracker G ood  Bait
Ten year-old Richard Wesson of 

lloaton, spending the summer at 11» 
liooslc lake, la one fisherman who re
mains calm while others dispute 
ulsiut Hit s and worms. Richard pre
fers firecrackers. As one cracker 
snapped over tha water a hlg pick
erel leaped for It and fell hat k stunned 
from the explosion. The Wessen 
cumpers had a go.nl fish fry. as tha 
pickerel measured more than a foot 
In length.— Boston Globe.

Statesman Had Vision
Tbe Itomnn emperor Justinian at

tempted to Introduce silk munufuo 
lure Into Greece In the Sixth cetk- 
tury A. D.

The more some men owe the mors 
they want to owe.

DRIED-OUT BOWELS HOLD 
MALARIA IN YOUR SYSTEM

w# Eat Strange 
Things.

I f  malaria la In your system, the 
only way to get It out without tortur
ing and upsetting yourself Is to take 
Dodson’s I.lver Tone to clean ont all 
the hardened dried out accumulation 
of hlle In the liver and bowels, and 
curry th* germs out with IL

Never take calomel. That's wrong. 
Calomel Is mercury—a dnngerous drug. 
It Jars the liver and cleans constipated 
bowels, that's true, llut It salivates 
you—makes you sick ami yon loae a 
day from yonr work. It stifles the

muscles o f the bowels, deadens then 
so they can't act at nil.

Dodson's I.lver Tone clean* you out 
good so the liver Is free to get tha 
mulnrlul germs out o f your Mood, and 
the bowels can carry them off. Hefora 
you reallxe It the chills mid fever stop. 
Malaria Is gone.

Get the big bottle of Dodson's IBver 
Tone from yonr nearest store. They 
all have It. Keep It tn the house so 
you will have It handy to take nights 
before you go to bed.

he simple He had not In his past I jt>u ..n your honor not to repeal what 
I men noted for subtleties and labor! j am going to tell you to anyone on 
oua. alow procease* soon wearied hint m y pretext whatsoever "

Ntta allpped her arm Into that of -A l l  right." she *al<l "Agreed Go 
her tall, handsome father „ „  ••

" i W t  look ao glum." ahe chided ' j have not a nickel In the world 
Bha wss In very good spirits The j (tradne* and M*let have a hundred 
s ic  k of the l.lppsky episode had been i , | H ri apiece maybe a little more
forgotten when she entered this unique 
home She could asaorlat* neither 
failure nor poverty with any of the 
men beneath Its roof Mho was curious 
to know what had brought them to
gether hero It waa difficult to con 
celve of her father s* a succeasftjl 
business man Lady Horsham had 
often declared few men hsd been of 
fared such opportunities and made less 
of them than Neeland Harnea

Peter Mllman will have to aell this 
house and Its content* In three 
month*' time All hi* money wa* He.i 
up In International Motors. We *rs 
four gen’ lemen from the chorus of any 
beggars' «|>era It's true we aren I 
here on any oil promotion hiislne*- 
but we have come together for a very 
serious business We are trying to 
stage a come back "

IT'"* UK C O NT INV BD  »

W h o W on the F la g ?
Little Tounuie waa looking at acme 

war pictures, and with a puzzlyd ex 
p re salon on hla face be said. "Mother, 
why do men go to w a r f

Mother answered, “ Why, to fight for 
the flag. Tommy."

“ Well, mother," said Tommy, “did 
all the men go to the last war to
light for the flagt*'

“O f course they did," aald mother.
"Well, then," said Tommy, “ who 

finally get It?"

L igh ting  Makes fo r  Safety
Good lighting Increases safety. 

Four persous are accidentally Injured 
every minute o f the working day due 
in faulty lighting and two are acci
dentally killed every hour due to the 
-wme primary cause. Au average of 
lOO.OiN) workmen are out of work con
tinually due tn accidents traceable to 
Inadequate lighting. At fl.iSkl per 
person this Is a loss to the country 
of $100,000,000 annually.

The prices o f cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. lengthen 
their service by using lied Cross Hall 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers.—Adv.

A cheerful countenance will make 
fools think you good nalured < be*

! terfield.

Jealousy Is a truee that bear* the 
moat bitter of all frulta.

Revenue F rom  Rabbits
Rabbits are cliuiiglng lu Australia 

from the country's worst pest to a 
profitable asset. They ure uow pro
viding by means o f their fur a con
siderable export trade. A large sum 
of iiioneg Is spent yearly lu an effort 
to stamp out tbe rabbits, which do 
great damuge to crops, but now an 
army of trappers Is nt work trying to 
meet the demund for skins, particu
larly from the United States. In souia 
cases, It Is said, they earn as much aa 
lira) a week.

Just W a it !
“ I'd fnre a dragon to win that girl.* 

"You will. Walt till you meet he*
dad."— Answers.

It's always the man who divean’t
want credit who can get It for th* 
asking.

Not A ll Can W orth ily  W e a r  “ E lijah ’s M antle”
History la full of Instances of men 

i>t whom It ha* been Mid "The man 
tie of Klljah descended upon him “ 
It means that he was a worthy au~ 
t eaeor of some still more famotta mas 
ter. For Instanee. Pitt tbe Younger 
worthily aocceeded tn the mem le of 
Ida father, the famoua earl of Chat 
ham. CM the other hand. Richard 
i romwell quite failed to wear the ruan 
t!e o f hla father, the mighty Oliver 

The phrase I* cffivlowaty Biblical 
When IWIJah the prophet wen I np “by 
a whirlwind Info heaven." th* mantle 
with which he had divided the water* 
of th* River Jordan fell from hi* 
shoulder*. KHaha. hi* servant and 
successor, picked up the fallen cloak 
far It acemed ta him that It wont 1 
-err* to prove w h*tf«“  « •  waa •  true 

a uicceaawe or not

The Mary gnee on: "H e took Ihe 
mantle of Klljah which fell from him 
and smote she waters . . and the- 
parted hither and thither; and tCilah > 
went over. And when the son* o f th* 
prophets aaw hint, they Mid
The apirtt o f klljah doth r«#l ,.n 
Kllnita ’

Famous London Prison
Newgate w «* loag the chief prtao* 

of 1 oiot'»n tf wa* a gloomy htill'tii'i 
■landing ea** of lloit-orn viaduct lo  
history we«i hack to U t (  It wa* d. 
•trnyed by the great fire of IBB o i l  
rebuilt, hat partially destroyed durln; 
ihe icordon riel of iiMi in liar.' New 
gat# prta>Mi wa* pulled down *ad w* 
ita *tt* waa *eact#d tha ''antral C rt*

Borrowed Grandmother
AU Hllty'a playmate* know that he 

baa no grandmothers. Bi* parents 
had an eld family friend for a guest 
during tbe last week.

One of the youngster* asked Billy 
who she wax, and he replied. "Grand 
tua Da via."

"Huh,” said the other youngster, 
thought you had no grandmothers."
"Well." came hack Illlly, “ we've 

Juat borrowed her."

Here’s Speedy Relief for 
Tender, Aching, Swollen Feet
Your Druggist Says Emerald Oil Must Give Complete 

Satisfaction or Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Billy ’s Po lite  Invitation
Billy Lee wa* given the permlamton 

personally t* Invite hi* little frlenda 
to hi* birthday party.

lie  wetl fr.it* house to bans# that 
afternoon sad *Ber calmly gl.lng tha 
lavitatlna be added politely (without 
fhll to ewcB ch ild ): "And yeu can 
bring anything you want* to."

Wanted a Talk ing Baby
llerh waa taken to tbe hospital to 

•e* mother and the new baby brother, 
Whoa hla mother asked him bow 

ha IHted the h*hy. tfirh replied Indif
ferently: “ I'd rather go down and 
buy oaa that could talk and walk."

Yonr feet may be so swollen and In 
flamed that you think you can't go 
another step. Your shoe* may feel a* 
If they are cutting right Into the lte«h. 
You feel alck all over with the pain 
and tortnre and pray for quick relief 
Whal'g to he done?

Two or three application* of M.xme'i 
Rmerald Oil and In fifteen minute* the 
pain and soreness disappears. A few 
more applications at regular Intervals 
and the *welllog reduces

And aa for Soft Corn* and Callouses 
a few application* each night at bed 
time and they Just seem to shrivel 
right up and scale off

No matter how discouraged von 
bav* been wiib powtiera, footbath* or 
oilier applies!Inn*, If you hava n »( 
tried Lmrrald (HI then you hava 
something to learn.

It'a a wonderful formula—this com
bination of essential oils with cam
phor and other antiseptic* so marvel
ous that thousands of hollies are sold 
annually for reducing varicose or swol 
1 Ml vein*.

Fvery good druggist guarantee* tha 
first bottle o f Moone'a Kmernld OH. 
It must end your foot trouble* op 
money back

Kills Headache -  Relieves Pain 25*

DIXIEHPOW
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the Atlantic (Scans. friends be 
lifted that wan the end of them 

Now, crossing the ocean la like 
going from New York to Chicago 
You hear from your frlenila on 
both aidea of the oceau. Huatneae 
messages come from the I'nited 
Staten aide, other messages from
th e  SC ltf 'S?*"!!! • • • * « ;  w h e n  1(100 m i le *

from shore.

ed m  aeeond-cUue mail matter, July 
01. 1020. at the poet oAe. at Friena, 
T exe  under the Act of March 0, 107*.

:  THIS M EEK :
•  ♦
1* ♦  By A K T III K BHlSHV.NE ♦  *

( a m s iN O  THK OCEAN.
DEATH AND A TRIP TO 

El ROPE.
NEWS FROM BOTH BIDES. 
rK K H A PS  WE COME BACK?

Written on the Acquitania on the 
way to Pari*, by way o f Cheir- 
gamrg. leaving New York Just af 
ter midnight yesterday morning.

No matter how often yon crone 
,-n hlg ahipa like thla. or little 
»>aes, yon are reminded that the 
long trip called death and an 
ocean voyage are not unlike

"Ton take your last dinner in ] 
fsew York, friend* are more or 
leas aorry to aee you go. That'e ■ 
the death.

On board ship you sail through 
wpace for Mime thousands of miles 
■with only water all around you 
*rhat’s the trip from here to the 
nest world.

In due time you land In that 
uext world, to And It different from 
Jhla. and very interesting.

I f  you go to Pari* this writer 
la going there—you reach what 
anany Americans consider a fairly 
good imitation o f heaven.

Science has conquered thia little 
• K-ean, intelligence has made it 
familiar, cleared out sea serpent* 
taught us we need not put wax in 
our ear* to shut out the singing 
o f sirens, convinced us, to our 
sorrow, that no mermaids are wait
ing to pick ua up when wc fall 
overboard, AH fear and *ir|ier*ti- 
tiona are gone from these boat
ing cities. V preacher on board

ig
are no sailor*.

Our ocean* and our land have 
been clearer) o f all superstitions, 
unreal -horrors, chimeras, hydra*, 
and gorgon* dire.

ty and murder than 
caused together. .

all other

Tennyson hoped there would hr 
no moaning at the bar when he 
put out to sea, aud wrote prettily 
about "Twilight and evening star.”  
Typical mid-Victor lan, that laal
iH n  worrier) him

Karth'a cltiaeu* o f the year 10, 
000,000 may think aa little about 
that "last” Journey, feel as sure 
about it, as a modern thinks and 
feel* about hi* trip to Part* now

DK. FRANK l  KANE KAYS

Human Eartor Wealth af Nation

It ha* taken men all o f the mil
lion year* they have lived on earth 
»n chime,. fr.nn cavemen cannibal* 
to modern exploiters o f their fel 
low men and to get rid o f earthly 
superstitions.

Many haven't even done that 
yet.

Eventually we shall get rid of 
all the superstition* aud look for 
ward to death and the voyage that 
comes after it as calmly as wc 
u<>w prepare for a trip across the 
little Atlantic.

The safety in crossing onr little 
an. the certainty of landing on 

the other side, should make Ur 
worry less about the hlg crossing 
serer the ocean of ether

Once we knew a* little about an 
Atlantic crossing as we know now 
about the "Anal trip" that each 
must take when hi* turn come* 

When Columbus started, they 
told him he would fall over the 
edge o f the ocean.

A* |ieot>!e go to Paris and come 
back none the worse for the trip, 
and take up their activities again, 
many believe those that take th< 
voyage of death come hack from 
that trip to earth and take up 
their work about where they drop 
ped It.

To them it seems reasonable to 
credit -Eternal Justice with wine 
economy and It would seem useless 
waste o f time to semi billions of 
Imperfect creature* to work In 
another corner o f the universe 
when the work here Isn't Aniab 
ed.

When the Phoenician*, ancestor* 
o f  many energetic Jewish Htlxeti- 
first sailed from the Mediterranean 
through the Strait* of (iibrsltar 
l « s t  the gigantic rock ami inti I

We are only twelve thouaand 
year* from the late Stone Age. not 
two hundred years from the stag* 
coach and sailboat.

A simple Idea like putting th< 
eye of a ueedle in the point In 
stead o f the thick end made the 
sewing machine possible ami freed 
million, o f women from slavery 
We should tielleve that other Idea* 
will free us from the slavery ol 
superstition, which has driven us 
hard through the centuries and 
caused more brutality, fear, cruel

People who pile up billion dollar 
fortunes In the steel business. In 

IbMUking, In automobiles and other 
•

eat adders to the wealth of tli«
country.

Some years ago, however, John 
Buskin wrote about "The Veins Of 
Wealth” In an article In which he 
held that the true wealth o f the 
nation constated not in the yellow 
veins o f gold running through tie 
earth, but in the blue veins of 
human Mood.

In other word*, men were worth 
more to a country than natural re 
Miurces.

Had the Pilgrim Fathers. wh< 
landed on the Weak shores o f New 
England some years ago landed 
in Manilla, the Philippines would 
by this time have been as pros 
|M*rous as Massachusetts. Take all 
the Philippines and transfer them 
to New England and in their stead 
put New Engl*ml in the M B R l l I  
Island*: in a short time New Eng 
land would be devastated and the 
i*htlipplne* pros pert >u*.

It la men who make the country
With thl* In view, we consider 

Sonora Ksperidlona ('haves, 81 
year* o f age, <rf Lot Angelos, rock
ing the cradle o f her one hundred 
and Blity-aecond direct descendant 
She ha* nine daughter* and two 
son* and they are all prollAc.

Mrs ('haver has therefore added 
to the country more wealth than 
that o f John D. Rockefeller.

Pnqwrty has to be cared for and 
projierty rights to be expected, but 
the most inestimable treasure of 
the land 1* Its human beings.

France Is supposed to lie decs

dent because the death rate pile*
up and the birth rate la decreaa 
lag. On the contrary, it la faced 
by prollAc (iermany with a stead
ily increasing population.

The* most important power in 
the earth is Ita out-populatiug 
power.

This, la the rad. wins mere bat
tles than armies or hattleshlpa.

The health and vigor of a na 
tlon I* a better defense to that 
uatlon than armies and equipment 
No matter how many tools you 
hare, it take* men to use them.

No matter how marvelous and 
complete I* a loe*>mollve. It I* 
valueless without an expert engtn 
eer. No matter how good your air 
plane, you have to have a Lind 
hergh to make it a succeaa.

in y . . ih n ft  y
U n til f u f f ’, aid  null do well t< 
conserve life above all other things

Part of the land Hooded In the 
St. Bernard and Plaqueuilne i«tr 
tabes, Louisiana. Was Irapplug 
laud In order that the musk rats 
might he saved, rafts fully provi
sioned were Aoated and conserva
tion agents reported that a* many 
aa ISO musk ruts were st*cn ou u 
single raft.

The average man 1* proof suffl 
dent that a woman can take a 
joke.

"Barling, you would he a mar
velous dancer, but for two thlug*. " 

"What are they, sweetheartT" 
“ Your feet.”

A couple o f pilots got Into a 
light during an airplane flight In 
Kansas the machine crashing Evl 
dently thia is the ultra In every
thing to lose—nothing to gain.

The menu of the lumber cam; I 
today includes fancy loin of pork, 
boiled bam. tongue, special sau 
sage fruits and pudding*, in con
tract to salt pork, corned beef, 
thick bacon, bean*, flapjacks and 
fresh meat three times a day o f 
twenty year* ago.

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DOIXJR BROTHERS

CARS AND ORAI1AM

RttOTITHRS TRUCKS

1 11

Service

Phone an
Hereford. Texas.

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MABKEI K

Iteuldenor Phone 02 Hereford, T en s .
Second Floor Lambert-Ruckner Building.

FREE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS

The men In the "lleiveu ly Mouu 
talus" of Turkestan wear their 
hair In long, thick braids, and 
luddites* is practically uuknowu 
among them.

Ho assay thread bait overcoats 
would not be seen in the fall If 
more people decided to apend their 
vacations “Just Inside their in
comes.”

A’E E  M E
For Well Prilling. Well Supplies, Wind Mills 

anti Well and Wind Mill Repairing.

When in Hereford 

Have Your

M A K C E L I N Q

I Ssie at My Place.

Sprowla’Oronln Co. 8tore.

MRS. 8AAI HUTSON,

Windmills
Have No Su/tcrior.

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

I  See the New PEORIA Grain Drill

With the Osciladng Heel that absolutely places the grain directly 
ou the bottom of the furrow. Boxings guaranteed for the life 
of the drill— the best Plains Land Drill.

A CAR LOAD ON THE WAY.

W E NOW HAVE

T
?
?
?
f
?
T
T
?
?
f
?v

The Light Draft Summer Tiller
The best >uimnej' tilling implement that has ever come on the 
Plains for giving subsequent fillings following the cylinder plow.

4
, — see if at our place.

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS.

Turner=Parr Trading Co.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

29x4.40 Regular $10.00 
29x4.75 Regular $14.00 
3 0 x 3 ‘Reg. Cord $9.00
30x31 OVERSIZE111'  $14.00 
32x4 Regular $17.50 SPRINGFIELD

29x4.40 6 ply $13.00 
30x5.25 Regular $17.50 
3 0 x 3 2 O v e r s i z e $  1 0 . 0 0
Q 9 V /|I HEAVY DUTY 
0 £ X 4 : 2  TRUCK

32x4 Buckeye

BRUMLEY CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
B. E. BRUMLEY, Manager HEREFORD, TEXAS



Coart statistic* show that wo
men get 05 per cent o f the dlvoreea 
- .and men's poekethook* show that 
they set 100 per cent o f the ali
mony.

Now that flying from ship hoard 
to shore la proven practical, there 
will he a lot of seasick |ia**engen- 
trylus to mall themselves hom e- 
special delivery.

Bulk. Turnip ami Spinach

Seed
We Have In Stock Some New

Dress Goods and Comfort Material

STAR BRAND SHOES
That Wear Longer anti Arc More Than Worth 

the Money.

F. L. SPRING
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Mr. and Mrs. H M Itiichanan
*|*-nt Saturday In Hereford.

Mrs. G. ii. Eberllng wrss In Here 
ford Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Smut were 
guests In (he O. F [.ange home 
Monday.

Mr slid Mrs O. F. l-auge and 
children motored to Hereford on 
Tuesday, where their son. Altieri 
• 'oneway will join Mr and Mrs
( ’oneway and son Paul and leave
Vl'tujnutfflJiv fur ft fun U'hA w dtVtf. 
ing In t'.dorado.

Mr and Mrs. Jests Osborn am! 
daughter. Mary Sue. and Miss 
Thelma Osborn left Tuesday for 
ll(i|s-. Arkansas.

Mr. Huchanau. state .highway
foreman was In town Monday.

•

Always 
the Best

Great West F lour_______________________ $2.00

Sugar, per 100 pounds_______________ $7.50

Sugar, per 25 pounds__________________$2.00

Sugar, per 10 pounds__________________$ .85

Packer’s compound, any kind, per 8
pound bucket_______________________ $1.25

Pure Lard. 15c pound, in 8 pound
buckets ____________________________  $1.20

NEW VOILE DRESSES IN ALL SHADES. 

NEW PETER PAN GINGHAMS.

NEW SILK HOSE IN ALL SHADES.

Buy It At

Weir’s

Taylor Made
— Moans —

HIGHEST GRADE

Leave you orders for New Suit* W ith Me. 
I Press, ('.loan ami Mend ill Kinds 

of Clothes.

E. E. JACKSON
FRIONA TAILOR SHOP

Abstract of Title
W’e are now etpiipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Ri al Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Far well Texas

• •  *

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
AT FIVE PER CENTINTEREST

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
-We are prepared to give you prompt and 

effirient service on any size loan, ami 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford, Texas

Mr Stamford and son. Curl, of 
Itriskmrldge. Texan, Hre visiting 
this week in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs P. M Pritchard and family. 
Mr Stamford I* Mr*. Pritchard’s 
father.

Mr. S<*itt in in Oklahoma at 
present visiting old ueighlaira and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. l ’ rltcliard 
spout Wednesday in Farwell and 
Clovis shopping and attending to 
business affair*.

Jimmie Moarx nan in town from 
the ranch Saturday on huainea* 
and while here called on friend* in 
town.

Mra. A. O. Drake and children, 
•room(Muled by Mm Frances How
ard and Mrs. Shelby, wore Clovis 
visitor* Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Baton and 
daughter. Clen, o f Attica. Kansu*, 
were guest* o f Mr and Mr*. A. O. 
Drake and family last week Mr 
Fa ton i* a cousin of Mr. Drake. 
They were on their way to Phoe 
nix. Arizona. where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs J G. Weir and 
J. J. Horton spent Tuesday in 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mr*. II llahhingn and 
children. I.os* and Harman, arrlv 
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Hahhlnga Friday. Mrs. Halt 
binga and the children left Sun
day for their home at Abernathy, 
lint Mr. Iluhhtngu will stay heri
tor some time The Hahhlngan 
had lieen on a vacation of two 
week* which they had *(*-nt night- 
seeing In Mexico.

Mr. mid Mr. Walter Stevlek of 
Grady. New- Mexico, wore Sunday 
guest* o f Mm. Eva Steel* k and 
family.

It A. Atehley i* attending court 
In Hereford this wi-ek

It ••eve Uityer and Kveret Harry 
were htisiin »* vhdtnr* in Hereford 
Tuesday afternoon.

J. C. Wilkisort and .1. t Weir 
motored t*» Amarillo one day last 
week on limine*. Mr Weir dfovi 
home In a new car

Mi.* Kstella Welch visited scl
eral o f her friends and relative* 
in Dlmmltt fr*«m Thursday until 
Monday.

l.lttlc Miss Mine,la l.lll 
mitt Is visiting this week 
F N. Welch home

*f I dm
In th<

Virgil .lus|«-r is bnildlng on t, 
the house purcluiHcd from Hoy Cox 
anil when eoin(deled It will 1m- a 
very comfortable little home.

Some Friona ham-hall fans went 
to Hereford Sunday to witness the 
game iM-twecn Hereford and P**r 
tales. Four Friona player, helped 
Portale* win the game.

Frist Welch, who ban Iw-eti visit 
ing In the F. N We ■ h home de 
parted Monday morning for a visit 
In Arkansas.

AmiiHa S. liletik* r spent the great 
er part o f last wis-k visiting with 
Iter cousins in tlie F. W. Reeve 
home.

J. T  Hensley Is in Oklahoma 
tills wivk.

Mrs. Virgil Howard of Monroe, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs John 
Gale, Mrs. V, B, Howard and 
children. Miss LnHlIc and Clifford 
of Aliernathy. spent lust week In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A O 
Drake. While here they hI«*. visit, 
ed friends in Clovis

The National Deutlatu’ Asaoel* 
tion U told that there at. only 
twenty sets o f perfect natural 
teeth In all of America, which lit 
dicutes that the dental business b 
a howling big suceesa.

New York now has Its Whlt< 
Way cope dresaed In tuxedo (linnet 
suits. We lust know some burner 
ous soul In a night club brawl will 
sooner or later conceive the Idea 
of tossing uueorked catsup bottles

Just as Easy.

Professor A “ Do you know. I 
find it difficult So remember the 
ages o f my children.’’

Professor 1<—“ I have no such 
trouble. I was born twenty-thre* 
hundred years after Hocrates. my 
wife eighteeu hundred years aftei

j tin- death of Tiberius Owtsar, oui 
sou John two thousand years after 
the entrance Into Rome o f TUierma 
Sciiipronius Gracchus for the re- 

| enactment o f the ledges o f Ucilat, 
and our Amanda fifteen huudred 
years after the beginning of the 
Folk-wandering that is perfectly 
aiuiple, you see."

Prohibition Chief Lowuiau says 
Pncle Sum has enough whiskey on 
hand to last seven years for medi 
final purposes, which la still news 
for the bootleggerH.

Mr. Lacy, of East Texas, Is here 
visiting lu the homes of hi* wm 
M I .ary and hi* grand children 
A. C Young and Woodson Young

Mr. and Mrs Miller and daugh
ter, Inez, have returned to their 
home at Norman. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Floyd Dunlap, of Canyon, 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Calloway.

P. M Pritchard and Mr Stan 
ford *|s-nt Wednesday and Thurs
day In Haines county on business 
matters.

Mr Wilklaon Is the owner of a 
new car.

Miss Ruth Russell of Hale (Vn 
ter and Miss Russell of Cleburne 
Texas, art* guests of the Misses 
McFarland.

Misses Russell, IleDe McFarland 
Katie McFarland, Lora Mae Mc
Farland amt Martha McFarland
were Clovis shopper- Monday.

Mis* Edith Galloway and Messrs. 
Paul Slngleterry, Paul Jones and 
Kirin Johnson were Sunday guests 
ill the Curry home

Kltiert Overton and son. o f New 
Mexico, were lu Friona W«*lnes- 
da.v.

Misses Amelia fk-hlenker. Esther 
Reeve, Mary Reeve. Alice Gityer 
and Hadley Reeve were shopping 

Hereford Friday

Mr and Mr*. S .1 Hartslicld 
and family were In Hen-ford on 
Thursday

Prof. Conway, wife and daugh
ter, Ruth Alii*', an In Friona. 
when* they an- going to teach this 
year.

Mr ami Mr- J T  Slngleterry 
and daughters. Mis**-* d a ily *  ami 
Evelyn, of Pha-aul lllll. New 
Mexico, also Mr*. Itewsle Mduingh 
IIn and Mr It II Rutledge o f Clo 
vl*. were the Sunday guest* ut tin 
Nat Jones home

Mr it ml Mrs J J Landrum and 
children *(s-nt As turd ay lu Here
ford.

Mra. O. F. lung*- and children, 
Mr*. Ijiwt**n ami children ami 
Mr* J. S Weir wen* shopping In 
Clovis Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Lawton and child 
ren o f Ode«*«. Text*, who visited 
last week In the home of Mr and 
Mr* 4 G Weir, returned to their 
home Wednesday Mrs Lawton l* 
a sister of Mr* Weir.

Mrs Fallwell, Mrs. Chester 
Vaughn and Mr. V  C Dixon *h< 
Just reeenlly moved to Bovina 
were business visitors In Clovis 
otic day last week.

Mr and Mrs E. It Whitetleld 
and win. Weldon, returned this 
week fr<im an extended visit in 
Oklahoma am) Central T*-xa-

Mr*. F. S. Truitt. Murlioii and 
Frank Truitt. Mr*. J T  Burton 
and daughter. Bcnab Burton, and 
Miss I.m ille Slnlltx were shopping 
In Clovis last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs J I., Lnmlrntn nnd 
children were business visitor* in 
Clovis Friday.

Mr ami Mr- It. L. Creeeh of 
Corsicana are vi-itlng their pur 
•aits. Mr and Mrs. L. P Kddln* 
Hits week.

Mr and Mr* Harry Sherriel 
o f Hereford ami Mr*. F M Slier 
rleli s(s-nt Sunday afternoon In 
the Heekm-r home Mr. nnd Mr* 
Stn-rrleb aoeompanled by little Mi-* 
iMrothy Lorraine Sutton nr*- going 
to Callfornln s«*>n.

Mrs. 11 P EU-rltng and Mr- 
Whlte wi-rc *ln*|>plng In C!ov*« Inst 
Friday.

The West Texas State 
Teachers College 
Canyon, Texas.

E i g h t e e n t h  Annual Herndon 
open* September 2J.

A rlaas “ A ” College offering 
work lending t«  II. A. ami li 
8. degrees.

A faculty of seventy men and 
women, each an expert in his 
field

A *1.000.000 plant to which a 
$400,000 education building is 
now being added and which 
Includes:

Dormitories for S00 women.
IjtboraUiries for Srlencrs.
Extensive IJhrary,
Two gymnasiums and a swim 

filing pool.
The Oldest College in North 

west Trxaa dedicated to the 
preparation of young men and 
wumen for successful profes 
sionai life and Christian rill 
xenship.

For catalog and full informa 
tion write,
II. A. S IIIK I.KY. Registrar

GOOD MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

15 CENTS
KEROSENE. PER GALLON

10 CENTS
Any Quantity— Delivered.

M A C N 0 L I A  C O M P A N Y
Friona Texas

Call Us for Ice! [
WE DELIVER

We Sell Mill Feeds. Block Salt, Dairy and 
Poultry Rations, Stock Remedies, Cold Drinks

We Buy Cream, Poultry, Hides.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
M. P. Charting, Proprietor

Farm Loans
We Have Six Per Cent Money to I .end On

Weit Texas Farm and Ranch Land
If In Nce</ of a I.oan See l s for Quick Service.

M. A . CRUM
Real Estate and Insurance. Friona, Texas.

You Are Assured
Of the Best Service ami the Consequent Satisfaction On Your 

Motor Trip Or In Your Truek or Tractor Work by

PCANNING your trip or work,
\Y ING for ami securing high grade fuel, and 
ENNSY l.\ \NIA product* for lubrication, and 
LACING all your orders with us.

FIVE GALLON CAN KEROSENE FOR 50c.

See I s

For Garage Work, Repair Work. Ox-Welding and 

FENCE TOSTS.

F R I O N A  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Vivian J.*n- (**nt Sunday night

with Mary Isitiise Truitt.

Mr amt Mr* II IV. Wright amt 
Way dr ami Ruets-ii Gl*-liter w**r* 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs R. I. Livings

Mr and Mr* C C. Maurer and 
ehlltlren and Mr* Maurer ami Mr* 
lli-ti-eli* I were Sunday dinm-r 
guest* of Mr and Mrs. 1. 1 IJI-
lard.

Mr and Mr* W. 
ehildreti of Plami. 
Ill the home o f Mr 
Walker last week

M. Saigling ami I 
Texas, visited 
and Mr*. .1 R. |

The Innd at the southern flj 
of Manhattan l-lntul Im hiding n 
part of some twenty-one nerea, 1- 
known as The Mattery. having 
taken It* name from the White 
aide Itatterv Thia battery, con 
slsting of ninety-two cannon, was 
ereeted then* In the closing year 
of tin* ITfti Century.

Armour for horsea In bull fight* 
ad via-* tod by animal lovera. w »» 
Je< -red by <Towds in Madrid. where 
It was fried. The armour proved 
iptlte Im-ffi* t tin I. aince four out 
o f eight horse* were killed Spec- I 
tutors objected heeanoe their claim 
ed It dlaohi raged the bull amt pro- 
longed the fight

Mr* Fleteh Duggans got ao In 
terested In the sermon Sunday 
that vhe forgot and * wallowed and 
1 1 moat loaf her anuff stick.

M c C O R M I C f t  -  P E E R I N G
Double-Run Feed Grain Drill*

A Size For Fiery Farm. A Type For Fiery Soil.

Wilkison Implement Co.
n on a .
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Sea Scouts Get Abandoned Submarine Chaser
— m m — a n — : 1 ' ■■

Meamer* ul tli*? Sea Scouts **/ Mi tini l'l«u i«u i. Mich.. art* bus.v reconditioning their new Heating clubhouse, uu 
abandoned wartime submarine chaser When the; have finished overhauling It at Washington, they plus to Bull 
borne by w ty of various Inland waterways.

‘Ballyhoo Man’ 
Abroad Again

home on Venter avenue Judge Srmith- 
er« had the animal ten yean* and al
ways took It with him on hunting 
trips In North Carolina,

n~
Plays to Human Weaknesses 

in Phrases at Carnivals 
and Circuses.

New Turk.—Vaunting, (taming ban 
Bars announca bla presence. Garlab 
lights abed a glamor about his gea 
tlculatlng flgura. Blaring noises try 
Joyfully to conquer his voice Amer
ica milts about hta feet, marvels at 
his fluency, laughs at his wit. Is In
trigued by bis wares and contributes 
the dimes which make the ballyhoo 
man's profeaalos profitable.

In circuses, to carnivals. In amuse
ment parks the ballybuo men nourish 
•ven as does the green bay tree. Ad 
vanclng the merits of the ten horned 
Cow, emphasizing the weight of the 
fat girl, urging the public to see the 
(Ire-eating man from Borneo, the bally
hoo man treads the rickety boards of 
hla platform and exhorts the public.

The ballyhoo man and hta profes 
slon seem practically untouched by 
the hand of rinse. Electric lights may 
replace spluttering kerosene torches, 
hut their refulgence shows a scene 
nowadays that might, except In minor 
details, have been found anywhere In 
A merles Ml years ago

Looks Like a Osmbisr.
Ferhape a ballyhoo man a moat 1m 

portant stock In trade la his personal 
appearance In this he Is closely akin 
to s gambler, lie  must he of generous 
pro[>ortlone—no pocket sized edition 
need apply He should he least six 
feet tall and weigh more than VMn 
pounds. If he ts good looking, so 
much the better; hot he must imsseee 
a certain presence This Is one pro
fession In which age seems to lend 
dignity and forcefulneaa The digni
fied. gray haired ballyhoo man of six
ty usually rsn easemtde a larger 
crowd, hold the people longer and 
separate them from more dimes than 
ran a younger man.

The flow of eloquence with which 
tha ballyhoo man regales hla audi
ence la stereotyped He ta permitted 
a limited number of unintelligible 
words since America likes to think 
Its ballyhoo men well educated But 
at the seme time he most keep on the 
lore! o f average intelligence If he 
slips In a few “ain't”  and ''Beens'" at 
auaptdona momenta, he will endear 
himself lo the masses Then he Is 
considered a great man who ran still 
be “as common as anybody "

The ballyhoo man moat know ha 
manlfy. must know Jnat what to say 
and when and how He mnsf nt hta 
“ eplels”  to hie crowds If the artist 
ta bellying for a sifts show that raters 
to a masculine trade, he selects hla 
words and phrases carefully he plays 
upon the weaknesses o f hta crowd and 
makes bis hearers feel deliriously 
wricked and sophisticated by reason of 
their verv presence before such a tent.

If. on the other hand the ballyhoo 
man la barking for freak anlmaia he

emphasizes the educational value of 
the exhibit, urges mothers to bring 
their progeny to he edified by the five 
legged eow and the twn-henrted sheep 

Short Change Artists.
The language of 'he ballyhoo artist 

1a peculiar to his kind and practically 
unintelligible to outsiders. In Its 
strictest sense the term ballyhoo la 
applied to a man who talks, while a 
“ grinder” Is one who Bella tickets and 
also bailie* % grinder may also he a 
short-sugar expert, which means that 
he can short-change people with facil
ity. Occasionally a grinder has a 
walk away, that ts. a patron forgets 
hla rhange and leaves It.

Ths crowd which gathers to hear a 
ballyhoo man perform Is In hla jar
gon. a tip “1 had a swell tip that 
bellying. hut I only turned a few ” 
a ballyhoo man reports to a friend 
He meana that he assembled a large 
crowd but that he succeeded in Induc
ing only a few to enter the show

The term rube Is now passe. In
stead. the yokelfy are known hy such 
expressions ax saps, hoohs and mon
keys. An officer ts a John Law while 
a prosecuting attorney Is s pros whlls 
the people win* work about the shows 
but are not performers are rough
necks.

In every tip a ballyhoo man haa a 
“ svhe!t" or two— that la, some one 
who waxes enthusiastic shout the 
show and pushes to the fore flaunting 
the price of admission The sheepllke 
quality of humsnltv has been expati
ated for years and the hallvhoo man 
profits by It  When two or three start 
Into a tent a tip Is likely to fnll.nl

Noise eddies and swells shout the 
ballyhoo man The blare of horns, 
the thud of drums, the racket of a 
wind machine are constantly besting 
Jga Inst the cadences of his voice I'rv 
I tic babies dgellnff moths and maid 
ens. scolding parents contribute to 
the racket “Hot dogs”  stxxle. onions 
fry. popcorn pops The odor of
massed humanity assails the nostrils 
as the strident notes o f the calliope 
smite the ear*.

Lament* Death of Dog;
Want* Equal Life Span

Atlantic City. N. J.—Judge William 
H Smothers' dog. Champion Phil's 
Speed Ben. a retriever, which died 
July 4, was the subject of a formal 
tribute written by the judge.

"Man’s heart would be saved many 
a bitter sorrow If men and dogs had 
the same span of life .' the judge 
wrote "Since my dog's death my 
heart baa been so heavy with grief 
that I have not been able to bring my 
self to the point of writing or talking 
about It until now I cannot under 
stand why the span of a dog’s life, 
mans beat friend, la only one-tenth 
the span of a man's life "

A tombstone will he erected to the 
do*. which la hnrled behind the judge's

STAY IN SMALL TOWN. IS
ADVICE OF PRIZE WINNER

Young Dramatist. 1171 Puhtxer Choice. 
Urges Young Writers to 

Avoid Big Clttes-

New Turk.— Young Americana who 
feel the urge to write play*, novels or 
anything else worth while will do It 
at hem* If they fellow the advice of 
Paul Oreen. playwright and winner of 
the 1*27 Pulitaer prise play

They will avoid the Greenwich VII 
lege of New York, the tattle Quarter 
o f Farts and such other art colonies 
which poison the soul of the artlat 

'Stay In I be vmall town to do your 
work Don't come near the city.” 
warns the y«wa< North Carolina hack- 
woodsman whose p it). "In Abraham’* 
ILiaom " won this year the moat cov 
at oft sward In the American dramatic 
field

“ New Tort has ruined more talent 
than any other dry la the world " he 
^•claree la aa Interview le he pub

Ushed la McClure's Magazine “ l have 
seen doariia of young men strike oui 
for .New York to express ihdr aeul* 
But before they cea do nay expressing 
they have to eat. so they get a job on 
a newspaper intending to do their 
writing on tho aide.

“Time goes on, tbe Job looms larger 
and expression dwindles Perhaps, la 
tbe Brat spasm of ambition they pob 
llah one thin volume entitled. Song 
of My Soul.' and sro never heard from 
"gain Oreenwleh village and Ttmea 
Square have gobbled them op 

“ If I bad tn stay In New York my 
pen w«otd run dry within the year 
And If I wrote to please the New 
York critics—God help my work I 

“ 1 started out very close to life ta 
the elemental, and now New Yorkers 
are talking pityingly about my bandl 
cap.' Tho things they consider hand! 
cape were my greatewt advantages 
For life Is superior to any kind of art

Cable Ship Captain
Recall* Old Journey

Lake Geneva, Win.—To Capt Wil
liam N Napper It's an old road tha 
Lindbergh. Chamberlin and Byrd trav
ersed from Newfoundland to Irelund 
across the north Atlantic.

lie  traveled the same path more 
than s illy  years ago, and hla expedi
tion, no leas than theirs, made history 
and refashioned the commercial map 
of the world.

Napper bellied to lay the first tele
graph cable line across the Atlantic 
ocean, bringing two continents Into 
instant contact. He was ship’s car
penter on the Great Eastern whoa 
that venerable side wheeler strung a 
cattle from Valencia hay. Ireland, to 
Trinity bay. Newfoundland. In 18»58

Today—quick willed. deep-voiced
and keen-eved at eighty nine— he Is, 
ns far as he can discover, the only 
survivor among the 307 members of 
that historic crew.

The transoceanic fivers pierced the 
Clouds at a »|>eed close to two miles a 
minute: Sapper's craft Inched Its way 
along at a scant four miles an hour 
The flyers carried a few sandwiches 
and some orange Juice; the lardera 
of the Great Eastern were stocked 
with live  farm animals and huge pro
vision stores.

Blow* Hole Through
Smoke to See Stage

London.- London newspapers are 
printing scores of letters from persons 
protesting against smoking In thea
ters. a custom freely permitted here.

tine man said he was unable to see 
the stage at a recent performance be
cause of the smoke, lie  formed hla 
program Into a tube snd blew a bola 
through the smoke near him so lhat 
he could see The smokers ahead ob
jected that he was making a draught 
on their necks, and he replied lhat If 
smoking was permitted, so was blow
ing.

Another writer says hla eyes be
come to watery from the volume of 
smoke In the theater that he either 
sees double or not at ail Another 
writes lhat roughing caused by smok
ing was ail he was aide to hear at a 
Play.

OOOOOOOOOOOtXXHJOOOOOOOC ooo-

o Goe* on Diet, Lose*
38 Pound* in 60 Day*
Kalamazoo. M ich—Jack Cl 

rich, store proprietor here, be 
llevee be haa* set a record for 
reduction of weight. In a flOday 
period of systematic dieting j'l 
rick reduced M  pounds Itls 
food for each meal of the period 
constated of one hard boiled egg 
one tomato, one orange and one 
•-up o f coffee three times a day 
for four daya. On tbe fifth day 
be treated hiiuaelf to a big 
meal If he wanted It “ But by 
that time I wasn't hungry," he 
declared

>ooooq

and no art ta valid that does not ap-lng 
directly from life Greenwich Village 
hm forgotten that It la full of young 
people completely innocent of life, who 
are feverishly netting down their shal 
low Ideas la scribhllngt on paper “

The I’ulltaer prise winner, who at 
thirty threw la an Instructor la pblloe 
op by la the t'nlverslty of North farts- 
tins, declares, la the McClure's Inter 
view rbat a regular job apart from 
hla art Is a sighiiixing factor for the 
young writer

"Stay at home, read hooka. Ignore 
artificial standards and keep a steady 
job Those are my precepts for the 
yonugsier who wants to write," be 
aaya “ An pursued eight hours a day 
Is likely to run thin I f yon have a 
steady Job, you can write when you 
really have something to aay and step 
when you haven't."

G e ts  R e o rn g e
Mansfield I I I— Finding 'bat hi* wife 

had disobeyed aim and had hey haly 
bobbed Albert Hall of this place re
fused tn have bis salt rut and now 
boasts locks down le bis shoulders

Rx»i ^  PA We V/ A A N r v e

Neutralization

Squeal* and Poor Quality 
Among 111* of 

Maladjustment.
A neutralised receiver, unless It lx 

carefully adjusted, can be less etti 
dent than one In which neutralization 
Is not employed There are three chief 
Ills of Improper neutralization, ac
cording to an article In the Radio 
Broadcast Magazine.

“The first und nus*t obvious mani
festation of Incorrect adjust incut of 
the neutralizing device lx osclllatlou 
In some or all of the rudlo-freqiieiicy 
circuits," remla this article. “These 
oscillations, aa a general rule, become 
more severe aa the frequency la In
creased. and a loud squeal or whistle 
will he heard as the tuning controls 
are adjusted to receive some station 
thut Is transmitting.

“ Such an effect will make It dlf 
ficolt for the user of the receiver to 
obtain satisfactory reception and the 
oscillations will he radiated from the 
antenna attached to the receiver and 
cause lnterferem*e on other rcrvdverz 
located In the neighborhood. Such 
oscillations can he prevented by cor
rect adjustment, and It la essential 
that the proper setting he determined 
In order to make It possible to obtain 
best results from the receiver.

“ A second detrimental effect of 
maladjustment of the neutralizers la 
poor quality, which la generally due 
to the existence of too much regen
eration. The quality, under these 
conditions. will generally sound 
drum my Indicating that the various 
frequencies In the carrier are being 
unequally amplified by the radio-fre
quency amplifiers. To preserve gis*d 
quality, the radio frequency amplifiers 
must amplify without distortion a 
band of frequencies extending about 
5.1SX) cyclea above and .1,000 cycles 
below the carrier frequency, and thla 
condition does not exist unless proper 
neutralization la nbtulued.

"Another effect of Improper neu- 
frultzallon,” aaya Radio Itroadcaat. 
“ la to cause one or more o f the tuned 
circuits In a single-control receiver to 
he thrown out of synchronism so that 
the set loses a great deal of Its sensi
tivity. and aa a result It la not p**e- 
alhle to tune-ln distant stations with 
satisfactory volume. Theae three ma
jor effects o f lmpro|>er neutralization 
Indicate how essential It Is that neu
tralization he alwaya carefully and 
completely accomplished.”

May Teach English by
Radio to Filipinos

Radio may solve the longstanding 
problem of a common language, which 
la of first Import a lice to Kfllplnoa and 
to the United States. From the in
ception of the American regime Eng
lish has been put forward In the 
Schools and In the press to be the 
people's common language—since they 
speak some 67 Malay dialects with 
sharp distinctions, making It Impos
sible for peofile even of adjacent prov
inces to converse. But the native 
tongue does not accommodate Itself to 
English remllly; few American teach
ers are left in the schools and the 
native teacher* are, for the most part. 
Ill prepared In English, an the results 
of their Instruction are discouraging. 
The children recite glibly enough, hut 
In a strange gllflierfatl, not Engllati 
Hut the Radio Corporation of the 
Philippines recently broadcast a les
son In English diction which proved 
that Hllplnos ran acquire English by 
radio.

Battery Clamp Uied for 
Skinning Hook-up Wire

In using the popular rubber-covered 
stranded book up wire, radio construc- 
tors usually experience considerable 
trouble In skinning the ends for con 
neetlona. A simple tool which la very 
convenient for this work can be made 
from an ordinary large battery con
nection clamp, which resembles an 
overgrown tie-clasp Merely file the 
jaws of the clamp smooth and then 
cut In them, with a three cornered 
file, a notch which la roughly the size 
o f the wire.

To use the tool, simply rlose the 
jaws over the w Ire to he skinned, 
squeeze with the flngerz and at tbs 
same time pull outward toward the 
wire's end The edge# of the notch 
will pare the rubber Insulation off 
neatly without cutting any o f the tine 
strands of wire.

Cleaning Radio Panel*
Very Simple Operation

Take a bit of cheewe cloth and wet 
It thoroughly In water Wring out all 
of tbe water and shake on a few 
drops of alcohol (any kind of alcohol 
will do). Now wlge the panel with 
thla cloth and the dirt and every 
fingerprint and every foreign sub
stance will come off aa It hy magic 
Wipe dry with soft rloth or chamois 
and tbe job la done

I"recntlM*.n i Be sure that thla alco
hol rag does not come Into contact 
wittl any of the woodwork Alcohol 
will tend to remove the varnish and 
eftoll the finish on the wood Used tn 
the manner prescribed It It eirrlleeil 
for the bakellte panel

Radio Aid* Operation
of Inland River Craft

It la generally known that radio haa 
transformed the art of navigation 
upon the high seas. This aelence Is 
also coining Into Its own ua an nld to
the operation of craft upon Inland 
rivers.

«•..« kit ««* (» . .  . I .O .• III nx I, okvln# olorlt o f

the American Engineer** oltlce Cin
cinnati. originated broadcasting of 
river stage reports over Mtatlon WI.WJ

In response to a circular letter seat 
out by Major Barker recently to test 
the value of Ihl* service, the lockmae 
ten* and transportation companies op 
eratlng Ohio river craft have given 
enthusiastic Indorsement of the value 
received from this service.

River stage report* are broadcast 
each morning and are picked up by 
the lockuinstcr* und bout captains 
nii'tig the Ohio river and It* trlhu 
tnrle* from a point a few mtle* south 
of Pittsburgh to Cairo. III. Idtcktnaa- 
tera find tlzts service extremely valu
able. All of the fifty dams along the 
4Hilo are movable and the reports of 
the rising and fulling of the river en 
able the locknmstera to know when 
to raise and when to lower the dam. 
t tie da in n are made of wicket, a de
vice Invented hy a Frenchman and 
tried t-ul in the Ohio river for ths 
first time at (>mv!s island datn, seven 
miles below Pittsburgh, In 1ST?* When 
all of the wicket sections are In post 
tlon they form a harrier. When the 
river la rising, the dam tender goes 
out tn a maneuvering boat, equipped 
with a derrick, and lowers each sec
tion to the bottom of the river and 
the truffle goes over the dam Instead 
of through the locks.

Aa for the steaiidM>at captains, the 
reports enable them to determine the 
Htage at which they must navigate, 
and to know when they will go 
through locks und when they will go 
over the dam. They cud alt In their 
cabins and compare the river stage 
reports with the ilrHft of their boats, 
which tells them what precautions 
they must take to steer to 'he chan
nel.

Many Ohio river craft tow a large 
number of burgee of coal. It la dif
ficult to maneuver such a tow tinder 
tho best conditions. In the absence of 
accurate Information aa to river 
stages, the rruft may tn* caught on a 
sandbar for a week or two.

Ttie pwunptnesa o f the radio Infor
mation la es|ie<jally appreciated hy 
river men. as they receive the hrond- 
eastlng. In mnny cases, several hours 
ahead o f the printed report.

Some of the companies '-perattng 
river craft have equipped all of their 
boots with receiving seta as the result 
o f the river stage broadcast. Many 
large shippers have attested to the 
value of this service.

Varieties of Trouble*
That Cause Interference

Outside sources of Interference 
which affect reception In a receiver 
are listed as follows:

Sign Hashers
Induction colls.
X-ray tnarliinea.
Static machines.
Telephone riugera.
Atmospheric static.
Electric street cars.
Defective transformer.
Regenerative receivers.
Bad eontact In switches.
Amateur wireless station.
Static produced by belts.

- Loose street lamp In socket.
Smoke or dust precipitators.
Defective street light rectifiers.
Electrical manufacturing processes.
Commercial wireless (code) station
Is-aklng Insulator* oo power cir

cuits.
Overlapping of broadcasting sta

tion*.
Motion picture machines using arc 

lamp.
Induction from high potential cir

cuits.
Heterodyning of broadcasting sta

tions.
In fective rail bends on street rail

way systenw
I (elective lightning arresters—pow er 

circuits.
Motor* anjl^generator* of the com

mutator tyt>e.
Arcing wires In tree* and other 

grounded object*.

How Sun Determine*
Volume on Long Wave*

That the aunt activity la probably 
the chief factor In determining the 
strength of long wave radio signals 
was the moat Important conclusion In 
the annual report of tha laboratory 
for special radio transmission re 
search prepared hy l»r. I .  W. Austin 
of the bureuu of standards.

In addition to the t urves and tattle* 
show lug the routine measurements of 
the latetriitory, curves were shown In 
tbe report which Indicate a close re
lationship between the long wave alg 
nal strength and the changes In nutn 
her of sun spots during tha eleven 
year amt spot cycle, the signals In 
creasing In strength with the ln< rvawe 
of sun spots.

Other curve* given show period!* 
rhange* In the signals during the time 
of the sun’a rotation (twenty six 
daya). while others Indicate a Dine 
day period In the case of certain at* 
tlon*.

Nome of these curves also suggest 
fixed active areas on the aun. which 
often produce Increase In signal 
strength when they fate tbe earth 
These perbsllc relationships, however, 
are not considered as well established 
aa the relationship af the monthly and 
yearly averages of aun spot* and six 
nal* extending over a number of 
yearn.

Improved Uniform International
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Lesson for August 21
GOO'S PROMISE TO DAVID

IJBMSON TEXT—I Chron . chapter IT.
QOIJtEN T E X T — Thy throne. O God, 

la forever and ever s eceptr# of right
eousness as the scoptr* of thy king
dom

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— God's Promts# to
David.

JUNIOR TOPIC— How Ood Itewerdrd 
David

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR T O P 
IC R ow  God Give* Uz the Better 
Thing*

YOUNG PEO PLE  AND ADULT T O P 
IC— God * Greet Promises.

I. David Oetlree to Build a House
for God (rv. I, 2).

Having subdued all hi* enemlea, 
Diotld sat down lit his new and beau
tiful house to meditate. While thun 
musing, he la led tn the Incon
gruity of dwelling tn a house of cedar 
while the I-ord'a place wua ao common. 
A truly devout soul cannot eon- 
tent to dwell In personal ease and lux
ury while the ls>rd a work I* neglect
ed. David's proposition met with 
Nathans approval, but the aext day 
he came with definite Instruction* 
from the Lord regarding It

II. David's Dealra Denied (vv. 3-8).
While fully appreciating David’* mo

tive, the Lord disapproved hla plan. 
The rejection of hla plan was not be
cause of hla nonappreciation of David, 
for He hud taken him from the lowest 
walks of life and elevated him to the 
highest plats? among ineu. He assured 
him also that the cause would not suf
fer because of this change of plan. 
Two reason* may be assigned ter 
God'* prohibition of David's plan.

1. David was a man of war (I Chron. 
22:8; 28:3)

Since the kingdom of Hod Is to he 
a peaceful kingdom. It wua not fit
ting that a man of war should build 
the capital city. This was not a re 
proach of David for being a man of 
war. The enemlea of the tx>rd must 
of necessity he put down. No pence 
or rest could be to God's people till 
the enemies were subdued It showed, 
rather, thut David hud done his work 
and that the time had now come for 
another to take It up.

2. The time and circumstances were 
not fully ripe.

Hod’s house should be a great house, 
therefore It would require a man's best 
energies to build It. The nation's 
treasury was no doubt much depleted 
by the wars. Since much money 
would he required, ample time waa 
necessnry to enable the people to ac
cumulate funds.

III. The Lord Pledged Hlmeelf to 
Do More Than David Proposed (vv.
D-ir.t

1. David was to have a great name
(v. 8).

David's name haa gone down In his
tory as one of the great men of the 
earth It was a long way from herd
ing hla father's sheep to the throne 
of this great nation.

2. Israel to tie established In a cen
tral place (v. 9).

The nation was not again to he 
moved away, nor to be wusted by the 
children of wickedness.

3. lie  was to enjoy Hod’s continued 
favor and help (v. 10).

All Ills enemlea were to be subdued.
4. I'erpetuatiou o f the kingdom In 

David's line (vv. 11-14).
(.1) “ Build thee a house.”
This menus a granting unto him o f 

a posterity, a family line. David pro- 
1 posed to build a temple ns s place In 

which to worship Hod. Hod purposed 
to establish the kingdom In David's 
line. This was to be per|x*tUHted tn 
David's seed after him.

(2) '‘Establish hla throne" (v. 12).
Thla means the placing of him In a

position o f roynl authority.
(3) The kingdom waa to be per

petual (vv. IS. 14).
He wilk to he settled In hla kingdom 

forever. Disobedience to Hod would 
he visited with chastisement (II Sara. 
7:1.1). but the coventrate were not to 
be abrogated. Chastisement haa fol
lowed. but David'* seed is destined to 
occupy the throne (Luke 1:31-33; Acta 
15:14-17).

IV. David's Worship (vv 10 27).
In hla actual worship, note:
1. Ills humility (vv. 1018).
Those who really worship Hod ap

proach Him with great humility.
2. Ills praise (vv IP, 20). .
Out of a heart of gratitude he 

praised Hod for file faithfulness and 
grace

8. Ill* gratitude ( rv 21. 22).
fie  had an appreciation of Hod** 

fidelity and expressed hla gratitude to 
Him for IL

4. Ills petition (vv. 23 27).
All praise and expressions of grati

tude hut lead up to the offering of 
definite petitions to God.

Peace of the Heart
Thou art the true peace of the 

heart: Thou art Its only rest; out of 
Thee all things are full of trouble and 
unrest. In thla peace (hat la In Ttiee, 
tbe one ehlefest eternal food. I will
lay down 
Kernple

and sleep—Tliomaa a

Unselfishness
Unselfishness la a crown that aria- 

tUlate* glory long after the wierer 
baa gone to bis eternal reward.— Bap
tist Record

l X. -
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IGHT Years of Wall Street 
—Give Main Street a 
Chance.”

Will that slogan help 
bring victory to the Demo
cratic party In the Presi
dential campaign next 
year? The members of 
the Woman's National 
Democratic club hope that 
It will. Realizing die value 
of a good, snappy campaign 

slogan aa a vote-getter, several months 
ago the elnh announced a prize con
test as the means of securing a rally
ing cry for the Democratic party In 
1928. Hundreds of catchy phrases were 
ofTered hi the contest, but the one 
suhanltted by Mra. Wilbur Hubbard of 
Cheetertown, Md., was selected as the 
one most likely to offset the vote- 
getting powers of “Coolldge prosper 
tty," which the Republicans are ex 
peoted to emphnslzc

Whether or not they have guessed 
right remains to be seen. There Is 
no denying the power of a good slognn 
tn a nation which thinks In terms of 
catchy phrases and one of whose pop
ular deities Is the great god. Adver
tising. who utters his JovlHn wisdom 
in slogans. Rut to get n good slogan 
—ay, there's the rub!

Slogans have won elections even be 
fore the American public became 
“ slogan conscious.” Perbups the earli
est ecample of this was the political 
campaign of 1840. For 40 yeurs (since 
1800 when Jefferson was elected) the 
Democrats had been In power and the 
Whigs, the successors and heirs of tbe 
Federalists, had longed for the fleah- 
pota of government power. They nomi
nated Gen. William Henry Harrison, 
a veteran of the War of 1812. famous 
for his victory over the Indians at the 
Battle of Tippecanoe, trot at the time 
of his election living on a frontier 
fsnn In Ohio. His running inale was 
John Tyler o f Virginia snd early In 
the campaign the battle cry of the 
Whtga became the “ three T a "— 
“Tippecanoe and Tyler, too.” The al
literation was pleasing to the ear of 
the voter, but even more effective 
was the symbolism of the Whig party. 
Harrison was known ns "the l,og Calv
in candidate,”  because of his pioneer 
career In ladlsna snd In all of the 
campaign parades there appeared 
floats tearing a log cabin wlih a coon 
akin nailed on the wall* and a barrel 
o f hard cider standing beside the door 
Both the symbolism and the slogan of 
Harrison's “ log cabin and hard elder" 
campaign were such ss would ap(raal 
most to the West, which had begun lo 
rise to political power with the elec
tion of “Old Hickory* Jackaon and 
Harrison wss swept Into the White 
House by an Immense majority over 
Martin Van Boren of New York

Four years later the United States 
wus Involved in two disputes, one with 
Mexico over Texas and the other with 
Great Britain over Oregon. The Demo 
crutlc party which stood for the “ re- 
occupatlon of the Oregon country and 
the reannexatlon of Texas.” went hack 
Into power with the election of James 
K. Polk of Tennessee, and by the time 
Polk had taken the oath of office the 
whole country was rtg tea ting the 
slogan, “ Fifty-four Forty or Fight I” 
as the basis o f our claims In the Ore
gon country. In the war with Mexico 
one of our victorious generals was 
Zachary Taylor and from an Incident 
In the battle of llaenn Vista there 
came a slogan whieh helped elect 
Taylor President In 1848 It was the 
famous “ A little more grape. Captain 
Bragg" which struck the popular 
fancy. As s matter of fact what Tay 
lor really said on that occasion was 
the laconic “Give 'em hell." Rut that 
didn't matter especially. The main 
thing was that the combination of the 
“ grape" slogan and his nlekname of 
“Old Rough and Ready" had much the 
same appeal as the llarrlson cnmblnu 
tloh In 1840

Next to a go.nl slogan a picturesque 
nlekname apparently Is t powerful 
factor tn a Presidential election, as 
witness “Old Hickory" Jackson, "Old 
Tippecanoe" Harrison and “Obi Rough 
and Ready” Taylor Lincoln's military 
record was not one which had any 
s|>eclal appeal bin the pioneer symbol
ism of the “ Rail Splitter Candidate" 
and “Honest Abe." no doubt had some 
thing to do with his election After 
the Civil war the nation honored an 
other military hero when It elected 
"Unconditional Surrender" (Irani and 
the Spanish American war produced 
the "Rough Rider' candidate In the 
election of l'.kVt when “Teddy" be
came President.

The Presidential aspirations of 
James O. Illalne were favored by the 
"PIutm»d Knight" and the "Rupert .f 
l>ebnte.M nicknames as well as the 
tuneful “ Blaine of Maine" These, 
however, were more than offset l>y 
"Nosey Blaine,' "The Tattyoed Man." 
snd “Jim the Penman" (alluding to the 
famous Mulligan Letters) appellations 
Hut the fatal throat to Ids chances 
was applied when Rev It B Bor 
chard declared In a a[s*ech for Blaine 
that all conarientlous Americans 
should vote the Republican ticket be 
cause the Democrats stood for "Ruin. 
Romsnlstn and Rebellion." Blaine did 
not hear him distinctly enough to 
eepudlate this slur upon tbe religious 
belief of million* of Americans and 
the slogan which the Republicans had

Radio’s Great Service

Moot of u* think of the radio aa a 
jrce o f recreation or pleasure or In 
-nation for oureelvew. II"W many 

no think what It may mena to 
me one lea* fortunatel An old lady 
New York and lady ta the right 

,rd who was fortserly well-to-do 
I la now poof and a “shut In." ro 
,ed a set as a present )ost before 
rlstmae An employee of the donor 
Mailed It for her The Brat sound

site beard waa the notes of a violin 
solo, with an accompaniment. “ It Is 
the Aral innate t have beard lo year*," 
she *ald when It was ended She had 
neither been physically able to go to 
a concert oof flnanrially able to pay 
for a ticket. Marconi's greatest re
wards are not In money—Youth's 
Companion.

D i i f o n c f ' i  Luro  
I have heard It said of a great 

I tainting. "Don't f »  too clowe to I t "  
tn order to get the bent out of a

/“v i  r \
U L U

a «  *  k i
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MANTING’S
GARDEN

thus attempted to tuck on to tlielr 
opponents proved to be a boomerang 
and undoubtedly bod something to do 
with Blaines defeat by Cleveland.

When the political stur of Wood 
row Wilson ro*e Into the ascendancy 
the power of the slogan wus again 
demonstrated. Nln 1912 the appeal for 
•‘an honest dollar for an honest I'resl 
dent" gave every American a chance 
tn make an Individual contribution to 
campaign funds and gave him an In 
dividual interest In politic*. In the 
close race of 1016 who can say but 
that tbe slogan “ He kept us out of 
war" swung tfie scales In favor of 
Woodrow Wilson over diaries Kvuns 
Hughes, even though the next six 
months saw as In the war? Although 
Wilson wus as different from Rooae- 
v*|t ns two men can well be like 
T. R. be had the gift of apt expre* 
slon which the average American was 
quick to appreciate and appropriate 
So “watchful waiting," “ make the 
world safe for democracy" and “open 
covenants openly arrived at" became 
a part of the current apeech.

When a war-weary and disillusioned 
world begun to take stock of Itself 
and learned again that there can be 
defeat In victory, the Presidential 
campaign of RfiJO found America al 
ready eager to forget war and every 
thing connected with war So Warre* 
O. Hunting's “back to normalcy* 
slogan was one well-calculated to ap 
peal to the popular fiincy after all 
the turmoil of the past two years and 
anything savoring of calmnesM and 
aerenity was looked ii|s>n with favor 
So tbe American voteiu elected Hurd 
Ing, a calm man who sat conferring 
with the “heat minds” on the conduct 
of his "front porch campaign Four 
years luler the same appeal to the de 
sire for calmnews. for letting well 
enough alone this time summed up 
In the slogan "Keep Cool With Cool 
tdge." again won an election for the 
Republican parly

What will the spirit of the campaign 
of 1928 he- one of rest or unrest, sat 
Isfactlon or dissatisfaction and In the 
word* of what slogan will that spirit 
tie expressed 1 Will the slogan writ 
ten hy a Maryland woman help put a 
Democrat In the White House after 
eight years of Republican mle will 
the country omgttttr to "Keep Cool 
with Coolldge.' and enjoy “CWIIdge 
Prosperity,”  or will there be other 
standard hearers In both parties for 
whom new slogans will have to be 
coined! The answer to all of these 
questions will lie written hy History 
on the tlrat Tuesday after the flrsl 
Monday In November, 19 .’H.

picture, view It In the proper light, 
and from a distance If you get loo 
dose a look, you will realize the rough 
way In which It t* made I
prefer (now) to alan view women from 
a distance never closer than four or 
live feet. — K W llowe'a Monthly,

Tw o K m d i  of Rores
Tbe man who knows nothing and

warns to find out everything I* almost 
aa big a bore aa the man Win think* 
he know* everything and Insist* upon 
telling IL

(4 , In  L> I .  W slab.|

MR WANTING carefully placed 
hi* spade against the rotting 
old picket feuce and alowly
surveyed his garden Ills 

gaze Anally r. ted on a tiny violet af 
hi* feet Tenderly he reached down 
*nd pressed I lie blades of blue grass 
away from the Aower.

“ Now, you won't have such a hard 
time, you little devil," he murmured 
“ Drink all the *unshlue you want."

Mr Manning puffed leisurely on hi* 
cnancoh pipe. He was like his gar
de:: old, gray and torn but happy. 
Since Mr*. Mauling'* death, many 
years before, hi* garden had been his 
one companion. F.ach evening aa the 
■un went down be carefully watered 
each struggling plant. He knew each 
hiding place of tbe tiny violet and tbe 
secret haunts of the rare mosses that 
had crept tinder the Magnon vines It 
wa* the tiny flowers he loved moat— 
the mosses and the violets.

Mr Mauling looked again at the 
violet at his feet He remembered 
the purple of twenty other genera
tions of violets that had grown there. 
Mra. Wanting had loved them. too. 
The smnll group that he had planted 
on her grave hnd flrst found root here 

"You little devil!’* Mr. Manning 
chuckled “ If Annie were only here 
to see you You’ re the prettiest of 
them all. Those tulips are so jealous 
that they try lo hide you from the 
•un. Kvnri the blue grass tries tn 
smother you with long, green arms 
Mr Wanting paused to prop the leaves 
o f a peony. "Bnt you'll show them," 
he murmured “ You'll show them.”

Mr Mauling garden was small and 
surrounded by an old picket fence, 
patched In many place* There were 
no rows of blooming IV’T 'T * nor enre- 
fully pruned shrubbery at the sides 
The sod was not carefully cleared of 
grass and weeds like the gardens of 
the wealthy The violets struggled 
for a foothold at the feet of tall can- 
nas Jack In the pulpits fought their 
way through the mosses and gras* 
blades only to And the leaves of great 
peonies towering shove them. Dai
sies hiittereups, bleeding hearts and 
•weet william* grew at the feet of 
rose and magnolia hushes. Vine* of 
•everal *trac1t>* fought for supremacy 
over a single sunAower and the pop 
plea found artlAelal prop* necessary 
to support the climbing morning glo
ries. They were all one riot of color, 
these flowers—one great family fight
ing the blue grass, and yet they proa 
pered.

Mr. Wanting loved the scene. He 
could pick Ills wiiy through It with 
out crushing a single leaf or blossom. 
Rut he was snd because no one *d 
mired hla garden. No one hnd stood 
at the gate and searched for each 
tiny bit of beauty slm-e the death of 
Mra. Mnntlng He wanted some one 
to praise It. to say fine word* about 
eaeh leaf and hud ft seemed to him 
the flower* were lonely for human 
words o f sympathy- that hi* whole
hearted devotion was not enough 

It was the day that Professor Stan 
nard. the famous garden expert from 
the university, lectured before the Ho 
tary club Tn tbe afternoon he had 
agreed to visit many of the otty’a 
fl- wer gardens, partleularly the aclen 
tlflo gardens of the rich. Hopefully 
Mr. Wanting hnd asked that his little 
heaven he plneod on the schedule 
The committee had accepted, out of 
generosity to Mr Wanting they told 
each other. He had sold them many 
of their fines* starts. They a polo 
g1?ed to the professor •

Mr Mantlng stood alone In Ills gar
den a few minutes before the Inxpee- 
tton party arrived snd murmured to 
his violets “ Perhaps he’ll understand, 
little violet," he whispered “ I'm sure 
he'll nndersfand "

Then he heard the srreerh of brakes 
and picked his way carefully through 
the plants to meet the party He 
o|«ened the rotting picket gate and 
Welcomed the group without a word 

Tbe professor adjusted hl« monocle 
snd hastily glanced over the scene 
No one spoke a* Mr Mantlng reached 
down *f hi* firat and pulled the bine 
grass aside exposing s tiny violet that 
seemed to smile at the visitors The 
professor cleared his throat a* he took 
another h«*tv glsnce a round the pick 
eted enclosure He stepped slightly 
forward snd crushed the violet hslf 
hidden In the grass Mr Msntfng 
turned swar

"But I say. my good fellow," said 
tbe professor, “ the grass should be 
cleared out of here The Aower* 
shontd be classified sod arranged In 
row* and the sod turned around the 
roots These peonies should be Iran* 
planted against the west wall, and the 
»maller plants In front of thnae hid 
tng the snn lack In the pulpit should 
never he allowed In • well-ehoaen gar 
den Vnnr violet*—"

Mr Mantlng slowly walked awmy 
throngh the creaky picket gate The 
reception committee thought It 
strange One of them laughed tightly 

“Funny old man." aald some one, 
and tbe committee chairman added 
"W ell go to my garden mnv"

Mr Mantlng waa very asd that next 
afternoon as he pottered around hi* 
garden He had read the profeosor'a 
description of the rtty'a gardens In tha 
evening newspaper, That of the lead 
Ing banker waa thy finest he had aairt 
Mr Mantlng*a paradise waa not men
tioned. Tbe eld man decided to visit 

e f t  estate Perhaps there

waa something to aclentlflc gardening 
after ail, he told himself.

He was still brooding as he crossed 
the busy highway. He did not see the 
approach of a great bine car with Its 
liveried chauffeur and the kind old 
man and his wife In the rear seat. , 
Ills aadueaa was greater than tha 
pain when he waa struck down. Ev
erything sceiued blurred aa they 
rushed hlui to Ills little cottuge and 
called the doctor In. He turned hla ! 
head painfully toward the west win
dow The sun wus going down.

"My garden,” he murmured. "Time 
to water uiy garden. Tell them to 
he careful of the violet*."

Some one leaned over him It waa 
the kind old mun who had been In 
the car. He smiled Into Mr. Mantlug'a 
eyes and patted hla hand.

“ I ’ll take care of your garden Mr. 
Mantlng," he aald, “and I'll he care
ful of your violets.”

Mr. Mantlng lapsed Into uncon
sciousness and the doctor nodded ids 
head doubtfully. For an hour death 
stalked In the little room.

And then the stranger entered and 
moved quietly to where hla wife anx- { 
lously sal by the bedside. He mur
mured half aloud to her:

“ Come see Ills garden, Myra. It la 
wonderful—divine. The most beauti
ful thing I have ever seen. Why, the 
violet*--"

Mr. Mantlng turned on hla pillow 
and hla eyes opened He smiled ra
diantly at the kind old man The as
tonished doctor moved quickly and 
felt the Injured man'* pulse. He 
leaned tnwnrd Granttand Pierce, the 
great naturalist

“ lie  will live, Mr Pierce,”  he said. 
“ It la strange”

“ And I will care for hi* gard**n until 
he la well again,”  the great mao ro 
piled.

Waited Long for Ma’l
When West Was Young

Early attempts at mail communica
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts sound complicated In these day* 
of air mall. The Pacific steamer* 
were for a long time the quickest and 
surest <St|:.'nd*vie# of pioneers to the 
Far West In 18.18. when rbif*!0" " : ! ' ' :  
lo the Indians were living In the Ore
gon country, they sometimes heard 
from friend* In the Hast by the cour
tesy o f travelers In the annual (lack- 
trains of fur trailers who nmld be 
looked for about the “time of ripen
ing corn.”  Laler, letters reached them 
with some degree of safety via the 
Isthmus of Panama Once In a while 
• message was entrusted to ■ lone 
trapper or an Indian carrier hut there 
was never any assurance that It wirold 
reach Its destination. One pioneer 
brld* received her flrst letter from the 
Fast two and a half years after she 
had reached tier new home In Oregon. 
Her klnspeople expressed the hope 
that she had arrived safely and found 
surroundings to her liking Slie re 
piled that she had done so arid now 
hnd a little boy twenty months old 
The letter from her folks had gone 
to New York, crossed the Atlantic 
to London, rounded Gape Horn to the 
Sandwich Islands, then wa* taken hy 
a sailing vessel to the mouth of the 
Columbia river. Tbe Anal stage wa* 
In tbe hands of a volunteer carrier. 
—Detroit News.

Sounded Promising
An extremely successful business 

man waa giving an address on "Com
mercial Acumen”  to a class of stu 
dent*.

Tbe business man. tn speaking n( 
hla career, mentioned a certain coin 
pany which had been closed on ac 
count of Ita shady practices.

“O f course," he said righteously, “as 
soon aa I realized that there were 
possibilities of dishonest profit being 
mnde. I got out of I t "

One student rose with an atr of In 
terrogntlon

"Er—will yon finish the sentence’ " 
he asked “ How much did you get 
out of It?"

nun im uromu numto
MADE HAPPY

By Women Who U*ed Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
“ I  have taken Lydia E. Plnkham’d

Vegetable Compound and I thlrtlt It 
Is the moat won
d e r f u l  medicine 
I ever tried,”  la 
ttie s t a t e m e n t  
made by Mra 
Goldie Fboup of 
St. Joseph, Illi
nois. She de
clares that after 
taking the Com
pound she la In 
b e t t e r  health 
than before.

Mra. J. 81 urine 
of 29 Lane Street, Paterson, N. J , 
writes: “ I cannot apeak too highly 
of your medicine and I recomtneud 
It to all my friends.”

These statements were taken from 
two enthusiastic letters which tel! 
of the help that has been received 
from using the Vegetable Compound. 
Both Mrs. Stamp and Mrs. Storm* 
were In a run-down condition which 
caused them much unhappiness. 
When women are suffering from 
lack ef strength and from weakness, 
their own life and that of thetr fam
ily la affected. When they feel well 
and at rang and are able to do their 
housework easily, happy home* ur* 
the result.

Are you on the Sunlit Road aa 
Better Health?

ROILS
m m e There* quick positive, 

relict in

CARBOIL
i t  AH DruAfci** — Konev bark Csatatx O l > w  C* aAMviud.H*"

P I L E S  C U R E D
Any <irugffi«t will refund your money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fail* to cm  ItfhiM. 
Blind. Blooding or Protruding Piles. In
• • WIUIWA F'Fxv «*• —
Wf Just Mk for____

P A Z O  O IN T M E N T

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
snd Prints I  rents Lerh on Trial Roll

THE CAMERA COMPANY
Desk M. Oklskome City . Okie.

1.1 W it * K  l  A N i l  I O K  H A I.K — (lo u d  arnstl
y*r<J Norihsrvi Oklahom a Atauj «»na HouThcis 
KanasN For psrticulara write Turner Lum
ber snd Investment Co.. Kansas City. Me.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to learn heritor trade. Sperm) low tuition. fVes 
m th lig lM  O k la h o m a  L i t )  B e r b e r  < o l l e g e .  
104 Vt < alllorele. lierry Kuna, Mgs.

Owls to W a r on Rats
Two cases of owls have been 

•hipped from San Diego, Calif., to 
Lord Howe Island In (tie South sea* 
where It Is hop<>d the birds will wag* 
relent leu  war on the army of rats of- 
f•: 1 ng lira 11 Inhabitant* of tlio ra
ined.

Great R iver o f  O il
The R ’.ntsi miles of trunk and gath

ering pipe lines In the L’ olted Slat** 
represent an Investment of $8110.1100,- 
'««> and transport SjkkUMi barrel* of 
crude oil dally.

Impossible ta • word found only hi 
the dictionary of fools. —Nnpoleea 
Bonaparte

! CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP IS I 

; C H ILD S BEST LA XA TIVE 1

Resurrection o f  Trash
An old darky waa hired to clean tip 

sons* trash In the yard Among the 
trash wa* • “ mamma" doll Without a 
head

While old 8*m waa raking ha 
turned tbe doll over and It "ma- 
mn'ed." Ho dropped the rake and 
started.

"Wtiat’a the matter, Sam?" the lady 
of the house called out to hlui

"Good Lord, missus!" Sam replied. 
“ When de trash starts talkin' to me I
know de laird ain coinin' soon."— 
Charleston News and Courier

Creeds Opposed to W ar
According to a census report com

piled during the World war, the fol
lowing s'<1i In thle country hare 
iionrorubiitant religious creed*: Breth
ren In Christ; The Yorker, or old 
Order Brethren; United Zion’*  Chil
dren; Chrlstadelphluns; Annum so
ciety; Churches of Christ; Church 01 
the Brethren (Conservative Dun kern); 
Old Order of Oerman Baptist Breth
ren; Brethren church ( I ’rogresslve 
Dunkers) ; German Seventh Day Bap
tist* ; Church of God (New Dunkers); j 
Friends, Mennonltea.

Drama of the Deep
Now that they are Miming famnni 

poem* we may extract tn behold * j 
aereenlng of Felicia Hermans' eplr 
to Casablanca Maybe there's a 
chance tn so* Jackie Conga* on tha 
burning deck with blisters on hla heel 
•a big as doughnut*. With the battle 
of the Nile for a background there 
la opportunity for a lasriaa panorama 
that would tickle all the old aalta— ; 
from Rocbell# te Epsom — Lo* A* 
gole* Time*,

MOTHER I When hany la ennstt 
psted, ha* wind colic, feverlab breath, 
coated-tongue, or diarrhea, • half taw- 
spoonful of genuine "California FI* 
Syrup" promptly move* the polaona, 
gases, bile, enuring food and waat* 
right out. Never cramp* or overact*. 
Rabies love Ita delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine "0*1- 
Ifornla Fig Syrup" which has full di
rections for Infanta In arms, and chil
dren e f all age*, plainly printed on 
hottle Always asy "California”  Of 
you may get an Imitation fig syrup.

peel Good
Mm? nilm#nt« Hurt frmtn |wwr •iivnlnntfcM*
icon*’ 'Dut n*. or •d'mi omdtij'atHMi) Int***- 
♦Inffil !><ilfiffii*Mr vttajitv. vtuinr,ninc hctJm  
k » i t» mk* life imiNtrfthir. ']«n i*h t  try • #  — 
Mfttu r»'i» R»*mH *"

MiJd, Bafts purely vegetable

- o n ly  l b

W. N. U. Oklahoma City. N*. M~1I
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compUtting a valuable railroad ays 
t**m In Kast Texas. The granting
of this permit had been strongly 
fought by opposing lines.

‘Although the vote was extremely 
the people of Texas who 

voted expressed a representative 
sentiment as to the constitutional 
Amendments, the vote being about 
wix to one against all o f them. The 
opposition was not due to the ac
tivity o f corporate interests a* 
has been charged, though naturally 
these Interests were opposed to the 
tax amendment as being some
thing too intanglb'e. The vote tn 
ahe country dUtrlrts, where the 
•*>rporation* have the least influ 
< a n  was stronger agalust the 
amendments than in the cities 
^Briefly here are the reasons why 
the amendments were opposed and 
voted down:

There was little opposition to 
tucraasiug the membership of the 
Hopreme Oourt to nine and dis 
penamg with the Supreme Court 
stnmmlaaina, hut the fact that the 
number o f courts of civil appeals 
was Increased, although limited 
defeated this amendment, th e  
masses being in favor of abolish 
tug the courts of civil appeals 
•ad fearing that the amendment 
would tlx such courts In our judi 
ciary system for an Indefinite per 
tod

The people would relieve real 
•state at at least part of the 
■heavy burden off taxation, but the 
gact that there Is an able tax 
win mission now studying tax 
iwoblems. made the voters prefer 
to await the recommendations of 
tills commission before making any 
radical change in our tax system 
through constitutional amendment

The voters would hardly oppose 
doubling the salary of the govern 
<ir. but are opposed to a fixed in 
creased salary for legislators un 
less the membership of the House 

I *  reduced to about twice that of 
the Senate.

While there Ate .Tjecuona to 
twii tee system, there la a feeling 
that those who dance should pay 
the pipers rather than have thi 
innocent foot more of the hill* 
through increased taxation.

Them* are merely the main rea 
nous why the amendments were
•voted down as I see them and are 
not to he taken as the views o f the 
editor of this paper. This column 
never attempts to express other 
at uni the opinions of its writer.

(■last Texas Regional Meetings - 
dkie Kast Texas Chamber of Com
merce is having gTest success with 
its regiousl Hustings which the 
fieo-U- are attending in Isrge mini 
fe e *  nud thus showing that they
•rc  in sympathy with the work
that is being done by the organ! 
nation. It was estimated that a 
itws HMlOft people from M  coun 
feken stteudisl the me»»ting held a1 
JMreveton. xml that fully 2,000 au 
honuddles were handleil at Wissi
B">k - where the sneial festivities 

Jgrrrv held

Cause for Rejoicing While peo 
pte were gathering In the Groveton 
conference a telegram was rwalv- 
■d from Idol It C Ibtff preafclent 
« f  the road that the Interstate 
lOomniorre Commission hod grant 
sal linn a permit to construct the 
atxtensioii of tlie Beaumont -Wacc 
•railroad from Livingston to Bea 
xuont and Port Arthur, s distance 
• f  about KM) ml lea. and from Wei 

’ *b»h to Wsco. aisnit “ ft miles, thn-

Miidi Railroad liuUtling Bail 
way building activities are appar
__a. A— I —̂  0 »W. » » • * »t u i  i u  M t u a i  u n  x t a t u x  o m ix .

There Is curreut a report that the 
work on the Orient railway In 
Mexico having been atsiut com
pleted. the closing of the gap be
tween Alpine and Presidio will 
begin not later than October 1. 
The Colorado and Southern Is now 
building from Kstolllne on the Ft 
Worth aud Denver to Dlmmttt in 
Castro County, 1112 miles, and 
lias a permit to build south from 
Lockuey to Lubbock. The Texas 
A Pacific is to build at once an 
extension from Breckenridge to 
Throckmortou and a line is being 
proposed from Corpus Christ! to 
San Angelo toy way of Kerrville 
or Fredericksville.

METHODIST.

Preaching service both morning 
and night h.v Hev. 4 • ill in m Sunday 
school at 10:0ft a. m. and Kpworth 
League at 8:00 p. m.

A Day o f Spiritual Strengthen 
tag Mary Louise Truitt.

Story of Jesus and the Sabtiatb 
— Lila Wilson.

Opportunities Offered on the 
laird’* Day—F,liner Baker. 

President in ehargi*.

C l l l  K O I UK CHRIST.

Carthage Paving Stroeia—Car
thage has awakened from a period 
of civic inactivity and has begun 
the work of paving the streets of 
the entire city. Including the pub
lic square. Many at the Bast Tex 
as town* that were but sleepy Til
lage* a few years ago have taken 
on a spirit of life and are out
stripping many western town* 
that have long prided themselves 
In the progreea. Panola la one of 
the best agricultural counties in 
Bast Texas and there la no reason 
why Carthage should not make 
the neighboring towns “ait up and 
take notice.*’

Texas Fig Production— Then 
are more than ld.OOft acres in fig 
orchards tn Texas, mostly along 
the Gulf coast and the acreage 1* 
being steadily Increased. The Tex 
as crop of figs is said to have an 
economic value o f at least $15,- 
000,000 annually. The fig re
quires intensive cultivation and 
almost dally attention and should 
be preserved close to the orchard 
to bring the best flnaneial returns 
Co-operative growing and market 
!rtg . »  «**ential factor to sue 
oe«s in the tig industry and these 
are gradually being worked out.

The Church o f Christ will liegin 
a meeting on Sunday. August 21. 
J. T. Oordie will do the preaching 
Kverybody invited to bring Bihies 
Everybody Invited to bring Bible*.

CONGREGATIONAL.

.Sunday school at 10:00 a. m 
No ehurdh services.

BAPTIST-

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. and 
B Y. P. U. at the usual hour. Rev 
R. F. Jones has accepted the pas
torate o f thla church and preach
ing will be held each second and 
fourth Sundays.

B. Y. P. V. PROGRAM. SUNDAY 
AUGUST 81.

President in charge 
Song service.
Prayer.

I Business meeting.
| Lesson study: Doctrinal meeting 

-True Sabbath Keeping. Exodus 
20:8-11, Mark 2:27-28. Hebrews 
10 :23-25.

Group Captain introduced by the 
president

Bible Background—Alice Baker 
What Is Sunday For—Mabel

Wimberley.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY _ 
SOCIETY

The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church mot August Kkh 
in the tiasement for Its session. 
After regular routine o f business, 
tlie society elected ttie officers for 
another year. Eight members were 
present. The society adjourned 
until Tuesday, the 2Srd. All mem 
hers are requested to be present. 
The lesson will be found In the 
12th ehapter at Aeta. Mrs. Brown
less Is leader

REPORTER

Headline In newspaper says:
“ Emergency Still Exists in Vleans.” 
Wh'eh ain't news at all because 
they are nothing else but emer 
gency stills in this country.

LEGAL NOTICE.

TUB STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY O r  PARMER

Notice is hereby given that the 
Friona Oil Company will on the 
7th day o f September, 1927. sell 
for ('ash to the highest bidder at 
their garage in the town of Frio
na. Parmer County. Texas, the fol
lowing described personal property, 
to-w it:

One Chrywler 4 Coach Automo
bile, Motor No. 37205-3, being the 
property o f Loyd Eason.

Said sale Is by virtue of a labor 
and repair bill in favor of the 
Friona Oil CnmiMny in the sum of 
8117.50 and In further satisfac
tion of the statutory attorney fees 
In the sum of $20.00.

Witness our hand this the 17tb 
day of August. 1927.

FRIONA O IL COMPANY.

CURES FOR P O IW N  IV Y .

Victims of poison ivy, poison oak 
and poison sumac can end their 
troubles very easily, according to 
James F. Couch, of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Science Service's Daily News Bulle
tin. Washington, reports funner >> 
follows:

“Just ask your druggist to make 
up a 5 percent solut onlof potassium 
l*‘ rmanganate." sava Mr. C >ocli. 
“and swab R on the poisoned 
places with a bit o f absorbent cot
ton or a soft cloth The perman
ganate destroys the ivy poison 
but does not harm the skin except 
that it makes a brown stain. Most 
of us do not want to let this re
main ; and it can be removed by 
washing with a oae per cent solu
tion of oxalic acid Oxllac acid 
is a poison, so that if yon are 
afraid o f the children getting hold 
of It you may uae Instead a one 
tier cent solution o f aodlurn bisul
phite. or even just plain soap and 
water, though the latter is a bit 
slow in taking off the stain. I f  
the skin haa been very much brok 
en by scratching or otherwise and 
is raw. the oxalic acid will cause

a temporary stinging and *oai 
and water Is preferable for re
moving stains from such sensitive 
surfaces. I f  the skin is very ten 
der, the solution of potaslum per 
uianganate may be diluted with 
water before using."

“Tlie permanganate Treatment to 
rexsinnuended ouly us a remedy for 
poisoning that has already takeii 
place. Persona who know thal 
they are likely to be poisoned may 
prevent the plant* from harming 
them with a wash devised by Dr. 
James M. McNair of the Field Mu 
scum, Chicago. This consist* of 
u five per cent solution of ferric 
cholorlde in a flfty-flfty mixture of 
water and glycerine, to be washed 
on all exposed parts of the skin 
and allowed to dry there, before 
going where the dangeroua weeds 
grow. The Iron In the chemical 
combines with the poisonous prln 
dple of the ivy and change* It 
into a harmless. non-polsonon* 
compound. None o f the reined lev 
recommended by the two scientisti 
have any patents of proprietAry 
medicines In them. They are atan 
dard and well known chemicals, 
and any druggiat can make them 
»p  In a few minutes.”

EMI

Auntie— “ I f  Rlchsrd won’t stop 
crying send him down and I  will 
sing lo him.”

Mother— “No, that won’t work. 
I ’ve threatened him with that al
ready."

“ Uncle, you promised me a 
speedster if  I didn’t get married 
until I graduated.”

“ Yes, Gladyce.”
“ Well, uncle, you’ve saved some 

money J”

SEED W H EAT

PURE CAN RED WHEAT

Seven Miles Booth of Friona 

Eight Miles Kast of Bovina

A. J. ELLIOTT

Rice Growers to Organise—.Some 
fifty rice growers o f Texas. Louis
iana and Arkansas are undertak
ing to organise all the growers of 
these three states into an asaocia 
tion for the handling of the rice 
crop o f from one and a half to 
two million bushels. The seady 
decline in price* has created a nec
essity for systematic, orderly mar 
ketlng a* well as for seeking new 
markets for the crop.

Owe** Factory Mount Pleasant 
business men have subscribed more 
than $9080 to secure a cheese and 
butter ind cream factory au I are 
negotiating with *cr> ral com pan 
ie* engaged in that business With
in tlte past year the number of 
dairy cows In Titns county has In
creased at least lftft per rent, large 
shipment* of cream being made 
dally from Mount Pleasant by ex 
press

Watermelon Price*— Weatherford
i* shipping from twenty to thirty 
car* of melons dally and the grow-1 
er* are getting from $to to $25 
a ton at the ear*. Even at these | 
price* the growers are realizing 
gross retnrns o f from loft to $104) 
an acre When Iced aud sliced) 
and served to consumers, melons j 
that are originally sold at about j 
.«» i-enta each bring from $2 4ft to I 
$.7 20 each, at 15 and 20 cents s 
•Hew. Figure who gets the big |
share of the profit* of melon! 
growing.

— don’t miss this one

“ E A G L E  O F  T H E  S*E A “  

School Auditorium 

Saturday Night, 9:00 O'Clock

— next week

“ C A M P U S  F L I R T ”

‘One of the best ways to stay 
poor is to spend your time 
natch in ft with envy another 
man grow rich.'* . - - .

FRIONA STATE B A N K
Friona, Texas

: :irTrJ'fjr-Jr lr-ir-Jr-irJr-ii 'r-irJrJf-ir ^-if-if ' r

BE A S S U R E D
of a

PERFECT STAND OF WHEAT
by using

E. B. STANDARD GRAIN DRILLS 

Wfli’h-Carter Implement Co.

HRRKFOKI). TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AUGUST IF80

0«e». Sidney and Charlie Murray 
in

“Lost at The Front”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

AUGUST 88 23

“ An Affair of the Follies*
with

AN ALIcHTAR < AST

Celebrates Birthday -The J**per 
News-Boy is <12 years old and to i 
promt o f It. Celebrating that btg 
event the News-Boy Issued a 24 ! 
(•age edition that was a “bum 
dinger" and of which all the peo 
pie o f Jasper must have been very 
proud.

The origin o f tits- work '"spoon 
ing" goes Imck nearly 50ft years 
In tb«*e days when a young man 
called on a girl for some time he 
would make known his marital In 
tention* by giving her a “ love- 
spoon.” a handsome utensil with 
two bowls on a single stem.

“ O N C E  M O R E ”

On September 6th the “Old School Bell" will 
ring out, calling hack the merry vacationists. 
Regrets are vain— the return to reading, ’ril
ing ami rithmetic is inevitable. Lack of prog
ress is humiliating to parent and student. Tn 
fairness to both, the student's eves should l»e 
examined.

DR. C. E. WORRELL, Eyesight Specialist 
Lyceum Building Clovis, N. M.

rm ram nm S •Jpr-ifJf- FTFJCq]

SOME PRE-WINTER THOUGHTS
FO R  F A R M E R S

k'More feed and less fat" might well be a winter slogan for 
poorly housed stock. Your first aim is, naturally, “maximum 
production at minimum cost.” Then look to your buildings. 
Are they adequate and in first class condition for winter use?

The elements wreak their vengeance on implements and 
equipment left in the open through the winter months. W ill 
spring find your equipment rusted and weather-beaten, or in per
fect condition from having been properly protected? Have you 
a place to store your implements?

“A stitch in time saves nine.” Repairing of all kinds and 
painting can be done much mor<> economically now than if al
lowed to go until spring. Think it over— then see us.

We are at your service always, whether your needs are great 
or small, they will receive our careful, personal attention. Qual
ity products at honest price is our stock in trade.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
O. F. Langm

I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY |
AUGUST 84 85

“ Rejuvenation of Aunt 
Mary”

With
May M * « a .  Harrison Ford 

Phyllis flavor, Frank tin r»ngfeort)

FRIDAY EVENING ONLY 
AUGUST 25 

JOHNNY HINES 
in

“ All Aboard”
SATURDAY MATINEE AND 

NIGHT 
AU4JU0T «7

HOOT GIBSON 
la

“The Texas Streak”

Coming:

Better Than Ever
Our stock of Drugs is better than ever, and Mill continue to he so every 
dav. You don’t have to leave home to buy your Drugs any more; we 
have it right here. All vour Drug business is needed right here to 
help us put this Drug Store over for Friona. We Mant the co-operation 
of everv one; we want all of you to become boosters and salesmen for 
us. In return we are giving you a real, up-to-date Drug Store and 
courteous, right-up-to-the-minute SERVICE.

M e Can Fill Any Doctor $ Prescription. Registered Pharmacist Aluays
In Charge.

CITY DRUG STORE
Hereford, Texas 
Phone 300

Friona. Texas 
Phone 12

Furnish Your 
Home

—  with discriminating taste. Let pleasant recollections of a care

fully planned home linger in the minds of your friends— and 

children. Make it a “homey” home, however humble. We have 

duofolds. dressers, chairs, mirrors, rugs, pianos— everything to 

make a home— in stock for your selection. I,et us fix you up 

with just what you need.

BLACKWELL HDW. AND FURNITURE

I


